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Book donated to local libraries
AZTX Cattle Co. and the Texas Cattle Feeders Association
Thursday donated copies of "The Finishing Touch," a history
of the cattle feeding industry, to all local libraries and the Senior
Citizen Center. Charles BaH, author and retired executive director

ofTCFA, made brief remarks and autographed the two copies
for each library. Ball noted that Hereford is the "heart of the
cattle feeding industry in the Southwest. John and Bany Josserand,
representing AZTX, are shown with school and county librarians.

Group sets up high school tip hotline
By GARRY WESNER

Managing Editor. . - .....A citizens' group formed to work
toward solution of youth problems in
Hereford has a name, a hotline and
a new mission following a meeting
Thursday.

More than 60 people gathered at
Hereford Junior High School to
continue work on climinating gang
and related problem among local
youth.

The session was a continuation of
work begun at a similar meeting held
la I month.

Joe Hernandez, a local minister
who served as "vision protector" for
the first phase of the group's work.
said a hotline has be . n cstabl ishcd at
Hereford High School to take
inforrnat ion abou t youth-related
incidences.

Th number. 363-7975, wiU be
answered 24 hours a day for 90 days.
at which time organizers wi.1I re-
evaluate to determine if il should
become a part-time program.

A flier will be created in the ncar
future to explain the hotlinc to parents
and students. including the Do's and
Don't's of the, ystcrn.

"It looks real good because we
accompl ished what we se t out to do,
but I need to let you know there were
a lot of people involved," Hernandez
said.

While work on the hotline was
going on, Hernandez said, commiuee

members realized there was a need
to have a name and logo, "so that we
could be identified in the communi-
ty. "

A contest was held among 100:al
youth to design the logo and develop
the name.

OmarGriego, 12, a student at West
Central Intermediate School,
submiucd the winning logo and
drawing. .

Three finalists were selected. then

paniciparus "voted" for th . entries by
donating money to the commrucc to
defray costs of operating the hotlinc,

Griego's entry netted more than
$70 .in donations, while the second
place entry, by Cheryl Herrin. 9, of
St. Anthony's School, garnered more
than $50 in donations. The third
finalist was Christie Schumacher, a
uudcnt at Nazarene Christian

Academy.

"Dream Force"

Overcomes
Substance

Abuse

Organization logo
Omar Grie go of Hereford drew the picture and created the logo
for a community group working to solve youth-related problems
here. The name and logo were selected during a community
meeting on Thursday.

Lawmakers getting leery of lobbyists
By ARLENE LEVINSON
As ociated Press Writer

Wisconsin lawmakers, stung a few
years ago by Bean Soup-gate, shun
even a sip of soda if a lobbyist paid
for il.

Washington state legislators, who
used to layout fancy spreads for
visiting officials with money from
lobbyists. now serve black coffee and
apples at taxpayer expense.

Breaking up may be hard to do, but
the public's demand for more
rectitude in government. is cooling
COi'. y relations between stale
legislators and lobbyists across the
land.

Slates are tightening rules about
registering lobbyists. how much they
can 'pend making thcir ca sc and how
do ely lhey can rub rhouldcrs.

In Wisconsin, where it' a crime
for state lawmakers to accept
anything of value from a lobbyist,
three lawmakers were fincd $]00
each for accepting a $33.10 meal of
bean soup from a railroad union
lobbyist ..

Now Assembly Majority Leader
David Travis says some of his peers
won't accept a soda at district
meetings for fear their hosts hired a
lobbyist. "This is the only Slate in the
union wh re the lcgi lators buy drinks
for the lobby ists," he said.

Lobbyists used 10give Washington .
state lawmakers money to lay out
cocktails unci chi -chi canapes for

corporate exec • foreign officials and
even journalists. Voters put an end to
thatin a referendum last November,

States also are curbing political
donations from lobbyists during
legislative sessions, a step Arizona
Look this year after the 1991 AzScam
scandal sting snared lawmakers and
lobbyists with bribes offered in trade
for fictitious gambling legislation.

Some lobbyists are taking the
mitiative.

The Illinois Chamber of Com-
merce this year joined the A L~C10
and the Illinois Manufacturers
Association in a 3-ycar-o.ld boycott
of legislative fundraisers held April
throughJ une - key months of the
legislative session. They object to
being asked for donations from
people they're trying to influence.

Latest trends also find states
rncv ing to slow the revolving door of
officeholders who later become
lobby.islS. They set a hlauss like
Alaska's new one-year wait for
ex-lawmakers planning to return to
Juneau as paid lobbyists. .

Reporting is more diligent.
Now it can be told in New Jersey

- and it was, under new, more detailed
disclosure laws -that a lobbyist firm
scm three lawmakers on a junket 10
Bermuda.

And 24 Florida lawmakers were.
charged in 1991 forfaiUngtodisclose
free gifls anduips top. ces like
Mc1tico IUld.Europe. Most plead~ed

ignorance of wrongdoing.
State Rep. Sam Mitchell insisted

his constituents weren't bothered.
"They expect me [0 hunt and fish. If
I didn't hunt and fish. I'd have never
gotten elected."

Maybe so, in the past.
"There's been . a raising of

standards ... to become morc moral,"
said Alan Rosenthal, director of the
Eagleton Institute of Politics at
Rutgers University who is on leave
at Harvard. His book. "The Third
House: Lobby ists and Lobbying in the
States" was published this year.

.. You've got less ohha.t socializ-
i.ng and entertaining going on." tmot
only looks better, he said. "It
probably is better."

Lobbyist" come in all sorts, of
course, from corporate representa-
tives on expense accounts to social
activists with little money LO spend.

Richard Kimberly, president of the
American League of Lobbyists,
endorses safeguards like disclosure
but warns against chillingextremes.
With so many bills and issues to
reckon with, lobbyists can help
lawmakers by providing information,
he said.

"There's no panacea out there,"
said Ellen Miller, executive director
of me Center for Responsive Politics,
a non-partisan research organization
in Wa hinglon. "No one wants to
take away th.e power 1.0 lobby. It's
pan of our Constitution_ II

Total donations in the "voting" was
more than.$130.

The group's name will be "Dream
Force:' with a slogan of "Overcomes
Substance Abuse."

J unior high principalMaril~
Leasure reported that the group will
soon open a bank account to accept
donations. which will be required to
pay the $162 per month phone bill on
the hotline.

She said the junior high is holding
a "legs contest" 10 raise money, with
a similar contest to be held later at the
high school,
, In addition. group members have

contacted local civic clubs and
churches La make donations.

The group's second activity will
be to try to develop some activities
for local youth, members decided
Thursday.

Delia Griego was named "vision
protector" for the project, which
includes putting together a movie
night for youth, setting up a street
dance and finding a place where
young people can gather to talk.

Hernandez exhorted the audience
to stay active in the organization,
saying, "When stepping out for our
kids, we better not go away, but
we've got to fa Ik the tal k and walk the
walk. But more importantly, we've
got to walk the talk."

The people of Hereford, he said,
"started a vision here in Hereford ....
[f we're not moving fast enough, then
by golly you get off your blessed
assurance and get moving."

The group will meet again at 7
p.m. April 29 to report on establish-
ment of youth activities here.

Economy grows
in 1992, slows
some this ye~r

WASHINGTON (AP) ~ The
American economy grew 2.1 percent
last year, including a 4.7 percent
annual rate from October through
December, the government sald
today.

However, analysts said the
economy has slowedsincc the first
of the year. Allhough they expect
moderate growth to resume, they do
not expect economicgrowdJ 1.0
approach the rate it reached in the
final three months of 1992.

"The economy had been growing
rapidly as 1992 came to an end but
slowed down in this quarter," said
Laurence H. Meyer, head of a St.
Louis economic forecasting company.

The 2.1 percent growth in me
gross domestic product.the broadest.
measure of the nation'secon mie
health, was rile economy' best
performanc-e since 1989, when it
expanded 2.5 percent, Ole Commerce
Dep unent said.

The con .nsus of economists
surveyed by th BlueChipEcomic
Indiciuors newsletter uggeslSlh ~
economy will ex.pand 3.2 percent this
year.

Official

By PAULINE ARRILLAGA
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - Texas' top leaders
have reached an agreement that
officials say would seUle a lawsuit
over how district court judges 'are
elected.

Attorney General. Dan Morales
presented the proposal to Gov. Ann

I Richards and Lt. Gov. Bob BuUock,
who on Thursday signed on in
support of the measure, their
respective offices reported.

House Speaker Pete Laney also
signed the proposal, said Laney's
spokeswoman, Janet Warren. Ms.
Warren said only Secretary of Slate
John Hannah needed to sign the plan
for it La be complete.

Ron Dusek, a spokesman for
Morales, said the League of United
Latin American Citizens, the
plaintiffs in the case againstthe state,
had also participated in the agree-
ment. However, he would not say
whether LULAC had agreed to any
speci fie proposal.
. Au~meys for LULAC could not Sen.RodneyEllis,J).HouslOn,has
immediately be reached by The filed an election reform bill that is
Associated P~ess. . 'also ba ed on' smng~.e-.member

The case involves a three-year dislricl:S. A spokesman for EUis said
ball I.e over stale distrlct court the senator supports this latest
elections. The latest action came in agreement. .
January, w~en.a.redeml~p~lsc,:>un "I assume duj.t (Morales' plan)
ruled that judicialelections In eight will be the basis for a seulement,"
urban counties. discriminate again 1 said Mark Strama.

black and Hispanic vOLers, •
The 5th U.S. Circuit Court of

Appeals. on a rulirigsent b ck to
them by the U.S, Supreme 'Coun,.
gave Texas oln~ial 100 day to
develop a new plan. .

Earlier ,thiS month. MoraJe
presenLed.a proposal 100 the Legisla-
ture to ,eI'ecl disuic'l judges from
s.ingl:e-member distltjc;ls within
counties of 100,000 population or
more. The plan also included refor-rn
of campaign financing (or those
elections. .

Dusek would not say whefb,er the
late 1agreement was based on that
plan.

"I'can't get inlO [he details of th
proposal, but it is I settlement that
involves the Legislature and the
courts," he said ..

Ms. Warren, who also would not
release details on the proposal. said
the measure would not go into effect
until it passes both the House and the
Senate.

Investigation continue i:n
case of abandoned baby

Deaf Smi _~vunty...Sl)Griff",
officials are con nlling 10 mvesuga1e
last wee 's dumping of anewtiom
baby in a trash pit north oftown.

. SheriffJoe-Browfl 'dinve iga~
tors are pursuing nwnerous tip in the
case, but have not broken the case.

The child was found March 18 in
an incineration pi.t.at Huuo Veterinary
Hospua! north of town.

Servi ,nP.rufinu .fOl'l'Ndi II.__ -=-- - ~~'1!I'.a. .........fO! 4:·3(). p'.m. AjriI J .i .
Districf Court here.

"E ver.'1 information we get. no
m .uer-howfrivolous itsounds,wc-'re
following up on it," sheriff's
department spokeswoman Sharon
Pennington said 'this morning.

She said tIl.e depanmenl. is still
geuing quite a. few phone caUs from
peepre ha.ving: information ~or d'le
case.

Deaf Smith County Crimestoppers
is offering a reward for information
Inthe case.

Anyone with information about the
baby may call Crimesroppers aI364-
2583. or the sheriff's department at
364~23H.

She was estimated to be abouuwo
hours old at the time she was
discovered by hospital employees
Josue Barrientez and Alben Cantu as
they took. trash to the pit.

Temporary custody of the child
has been given to the Texas Depart-
rnent of Protecti ve and Regulatory

Man kiUeddurin,g iro'bbery at
Plainview grocery s~re

PLAINVIEW (AP) • Police sougbt rour uspectstody' a lI'ocery
store boldup that left a man dead and his motber wounded.

Larry HowelJ, 52, died Thursday nOg t after beilll_ ot in the bead,
police sakl, His mother, Frendtie HoweD, whose~ =' ==-..:: IIOU.. y
available, was in critical but stable co dletdll at Metbod,i t
Hosp ital!·Pia inview,

The 9 n caU was reeeived by polic·~ t 9:48 p.m, Tbursday, Mrs,
Howell managed. to describe lite thr enndone womn to,ollkt •

The suspects ned with an undetenniJJed amoubt 01, - - ~ tr Ho
Grocery Store, a.uthorities said.

hr?



Local Roundup
Chance of rain foreca .t

A 30 peroem. c ~ .rain and tIn.mcJa'stmns' inlhe weadm
piclUl'e for .Fridaynigh.t and Satwdaymormng.Low is expec'ted
in a.40s range with south losou'theast wind, IS 1020 m.ph.and
gusty. Friday night. A similar foreea t is given. fOI Saturday
when mostly cloudy skies should prevail until afternoon when
partly cloudy skies areexpected, The high should be in the
mld-60s. with southwest wind. 15 to 2S mph, and gusty. 1bUMlay's
high in Hereford was 79 degrees. The low Friday morning was
39 degrees.

Mig~ant prO.g:ramme'et sel
'

The Chapter I/Mignuu. Parent Advisory Committee will hold
a meeting at 4 p.m. Tuesday in the Amistad Housing meeting
room. 301 South Texas. Speakcrswill be Martha TIjerina, assistant
principal at Bluebonnet Inte:rnJtdiarc Schoa~ and Rebecca Watson.
Bluebonnet resource teacher. The topic will be "Teaching Your
Child at Home." with programs in English and Spanish. For
more information call, the Migrant Office at 363-7610.

•
News Digest.

World/National
MOSCOW - Hard-Unelawmakers bentonousLing Boris Yeltsin face

an uphill baUle in today's opening day of an emergency Congress session
after speaker .Ruslan Khasbulatov says. he is opposed. to the eflon.

WASHINGTON -l>emocralS are showing less unity behind President
ClinlOn'S S16.3 billion job-creation and economic stimulus package than
they did in rushing his deficit-reduction plan through the Senate. .

WASHINOTON - Whtitpeople with jobs and medical inslnnce examine
President Clinton's bea1lb.reformplan over thei{kitchen tables. they may
find no immediate advantages - but some unpleasant surprises.

NEW YORK - Federal investigators believe they have all but one of
the major sU$pe<:tsin the World Trade Center bombing, but are still at
a lass to explain the ,iOlOlivati n ,beb.ind the attack.

. NEW YORK - .For lhC!fUSI me in its 79-year histo.ry, IBM is lurn.ing
outside the compan.y - and.lhe computer industry - for a leader to revive
its slumping fo~ The w d 's biggest computer company is expected
to name RIR Nabisc· . ··an Louis V. Gerstner Jr. as its new chief
executive, ending the t Scrutinized search ever in corporate America.

LOS ANGELES- Oregon's stmngearthquase was a reminder that
the Pdcific NcdlwestJDneday may be rocla!d by disasIroos quakes, iochdng ,
major jolls right UDder Portland or Seattle,

WASHINGTON - A tiny California bird is the focus of the government's
first effon toward a protection plan lhalalse would allow for selective
hanning ot a.species by per.miuiDg devei.opment of U.s habitat. .

WASHINGTON· Sending a few pages by fax: is faster and getting
heaper than usi.,.g rltSt-classmail, calculates a professor who bas bounced,

l'JIl~~·PI-,,·(lomQMr ~ .. 10 "'9merin: 'lile~an""COII'" .t r-A,..,_....._ " ..... _..--,-. ...! It _~ ... ~

- ....
, AUSTIN - Bicyclists couJd legal Iy ride on the shoulder. of streets and

h18hwBrs.and they could signal righttWlUl with the righl ann and hand.
under bdls that have been approved by the House.

AUSTIN ~A bill meant to cnhanceproteclion of mountain liODS in
Texas bas been endorsed by a Senate commiuee. The Commiuee on
International Relations, Trade and Technology on Thursday voIedS.3.
tOR:comme:nd-pproval of the measure by the full Senate.

AUSTIN - ~erired city an~ county employees and their dependents
could keep abel[ group heallh insurance coverage under a bill approved
by a Senate committee.

AUSTIN· Seven srare.highway dislrict offices that were being corISidtmI
for closure would remam open. and a new office would be authorized
in Laredo, under a. biU mat has won House approval. -

AUSTIN· A bill 10keep me name of the Texas Department of Health
~rather Chan changing it to the Texas Department of Public Health. has
won final .Iegislative .app.rovaL· .

Studenits, parents 'invited
to freshman orientation

Hereford Hi8,b School will have a frabman pre-registration meet at
7 p.m. Monday In the school auditorium.

, Eighth. grade stud,enlS and their parents should attend. O~ house
Will follow the meeting at 1:30 p.m ..

"The ~i.h IChoO~"ri.D be open'~r~esen~tivesfrom aU depanmencs'
Win be In lheJynululUlRtopro:vldelnformauon about their classes and
answer ·queuons.

Clubs and org.anizations also will be represented.
~Icn ~ill begin regisUllionon Tuesday foreightb grade students

who will eft_ bisfr ~ neu year. All regislralion fams for these students
will be due on April 2.

AU p~CS I!k'.uudelir. ~ encouraged to attend tbe open house.
It also .1open. to the public.

Police Beat
~ere· .euerpu from Friday's

Hererord PoJb _... ent daily
activity mpotC

-"WelfaC co~m wurepon.ed
•.. 11he 200 blest of AveiweB.

-- ~I by :Phonew,u
:~I :in die· 600 block ,of But
I ,Ill •

the 1100 block of East PIrt.
A 54-·· .. . ·Id U,",*- .. 110 --~ -yaK"O. u....-_IDIII wu

arrested for theft ,
_. A 28"year-old.Hispanic fe

w - - arres~ :fordi.viDg;whlle Uct1lIC
suspended.

-~A 41-ycar-ol'dH~ic male
w - Ilftsted for .DWI. '

-- A 3()..year.o1d white female .--
an . ted lOr publicinlOxicldon.

-- Onecilltion w - - •- - _ and
tbcre w_ one minor ace' - ~

Sheriff's '
R, port

being put out for public commen&.lhe
FrC 1Iicl.

'lbedne~wcrclCCUled
of mialeadins: COIlSUmetl by faiUng
to disclole that docaon: are required
10monitor very low-calorie diell to
minimize .any health riskJ. lbe
consent. decree would require any
claim &hal the diCII are safe be
accompanied by I iwement lbat
doctors m ' monilOr Ibc dic&s.

They would abo be requirecllO
tbec mpany said in a statement ,~Iose tbeayeraae peme~'
. -~-"b ··tsha..A ·- Jericho. welghtlo andllllvaqeduntionlSS~· yl u._ •m 'lOaoc:onlJ*IYc1aiml1batclietenba¥e
.N.Y. . maintained. a lower weiJhL

In rejecting the five companies'
pedtion for I rule-Illlkin,lJI1XWIing. '
the FTC noted dWit.has Iabn Klion
against deceptive. 'weiaht-loII
advel1ising: :jn ~e 90 ·cucs &inee
1927. The cue-by.a.e "'approach
has yielded considerable pidance 10 '
tJae ~iet industry" by establishing' '
precedents. the FrC said. '

'C in 9
Weight Watchers Imema1ional

. qed a I8lement confirming lhal "a
few of hs ads which appeared.
between 1988 and 1990" bad been
me subject. of an FJ1C review for1hrce
year •

The tentad"e 'settlements were
in\! lig led ror dlreachtd wi.th HeallJl. .Management
claims, that dieters who,'c mpleted:- 'R.esource Corp.. United Weight
particular program would:mn -in at 'ConU'OICotp.lDdAlJbottLabm:ato~
a lower weight for loog period of ries. ' .
time. theFrC said. The agency hasTbe Wee propose.dcon..Jent

light documentation for &hose decrees1• in which thC.c~panies do .
advern -in..g,claims. no~admIt any legalviolauons, were

, - ..

Tierra Blanca Texans
Students at TIerra Blanca Elementary Sch.ool. have spent all ofM.aJ;CbsludY-in.g Tcxas~ dtB.wing
pictures ofvarlous aspeqts of the Lone Star State',learraing its history'and clIl,ture and looking.
at .some of thc~major ci.ges o(~e stal~. Here, representatives from each grade. model their
.:1 xas "u, in the FU"st Grldc; han. which features pictures of horses. flying buzzards and
items of western culture found in Texas. Shown arc. from left. Robert Atchley, kindergarten,
~stinPaetzoldtfll"stgrade; Houston Burnett, seco~-,,"8!ade; and Mark.TI·crina thinf -rude.

Democrats divided on plan
for jobs-economic stimulus

By ALANFRAM
Assoeiated Pr- - Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) ~Democrats
are showing less unily behind
President Clinton's $16.3 billion
job·creation and economic stimulus
package. than they did in rushing his
deficit-reduction plan duougb me
Senate. .

Conservative Democrats hoping
to delay some of me jobs measure's
spending were pitted lOdayagainst
party leaders loyal to the president.
Although the Senate still seemed
lik:.ely to approve a lar;gely intact
version 'of the measure next week,
liule prQgre.ss was made Thursday..

As work. animo measure .slowOO:to
a cta.wl, the biU·s,chiehponso r, Sen.
Robert Byrd, vowed to hold fmn ..

"I am defen4in.g this president's
program," the West Virginia
Democrat ~d. "The president's
package is an insurance package.
That's insurance against a triple dip
in this recession.'!

With opposition Republican
ssyiog.litde.c::onservativ.e.l>emotralS
warned Imat they should nOl, be
ignored.

"h's wrongftom IIpolitical point
of view to cry to ,ram something
through without considering the
political concemsar otherS. and &hint.
you're improvin. your chancel of
lenin, IOmethinglhtoUlb later. II

said Sen. Dav.id BOreD, J)..OklL
In ·oontr.. I:,Democra "displayed

.n unanimity earlier'Thurs4ay ,U
'theSentuc voted 5445; b)'..,mYC die
outUnes ,of Clinton's h8lf~trillion
dollar plan ItO shrink bud e.deficits

and encourage long-term economic legislation. Outnuniber~ Republj: ..
growth. '. cans who lost one effonafter another

The House approve4 a similar to unravel the package's taX increases
measure a week ago. and bargainers and defense,cu~ promised. 10tty even
from the two chambers hope to halider when Lhe bills are written.
complete a. compromise v.;rsion next "We think we have a better
week. .a~proach. and we'll. ,continue to

"This is really a historic me- pursue that and take it to the'
ment," Clinton said in a congratu~ American people. •• said Sen·. Pete
r'l telephone call to Senate leaders. DQmenici of New Mexico, ranking
"Finany we've done something to Republican on the Senate Budget
break tb~ gridlock and to bring the Commiuee.
deficit down and to create new jobs Though far smaller iii scope. Ihe
through investment." S 16.3 billion .. Jobs measure was

Conservative Sen. Richard Shelby proving nettlesome because of
of Alabama. and Sen.Bob KruegcJof ·conservatives'fears: thatlhe'public
Texas, who, (aoes a. specia~ ,election would see it as yet.,another boatload.
nexlmonlth, were 'dle only two of red ink.
Democrats to break with their ~y. ' To ,allay some of thai coneem,
No Republicans brokerarlks, arid Sen. Democrats and RepubUcan..S united
Daniel Inouye, D-Hawaii, did not ona voice vote to forbid any of its
vote. ' money from gOing to produce fish

The measure mapped out enough atlases, whitew8lercanoeUtg fac'ilities
tax increases and pending cuts -to and sevCraI 'Other ridiculed projects
pare 5SOl billion from fedelal defu:its. the admini .U'ati~ had sought
ove~,fhenext five years. _ initially., .'

Higher,levies would hit the rich,.. That still left a massive bUlOW
c,orpo:r. -U"o'ns... eoers', .·n,4. 'Lbe administtadol1 ,claimed would
·hi,gher~:income ,Socia] Secudt)' ~~te 'Ihe~equivalent ,of mOlle than
rec.jpienU!. Derense. .Medir.are 200.000' ~ulltime jGb this ~and
reimbonclr\fltP to hospitals and odMI" morel.ter. .
benefitPfOll"lUDs woUld be lrimmed. Among other, things. it would

At the - same time. 'the pJan inject S2.6biU~ iJfO small-business
envisions ,shgwering rescu~h loans, $2.S.billiorJinlO l~public
~w'lUpurificatiQnplants works proJGCts and $1 billion 10
and sco~ of other projccts w.ith summer jobs for teen.-asel'l.
more dwi $100 billion Clinton says
will im,akethe ,economY~!1re robust ,
inl Ihe fulW'e. '

The 'budget measUlic I only 8
guide for tile actual spending.andtU
changes that will be enacted in. laler

Hospital
Notes

Lion
c'ho

Clu~ president elect
n at 7rh:ur-'d,ay event

musical en&enaiM1en~ accompanied.
by Susan Sha.w. 'Campa:i.ID ,sPeeches
,and skill. wae ;pcrformcd Cordle ~
,offices of,dle· Club. '

Olber, officers elecled by club
memberi 1bundayniahc Terry
Bea • lee...,; Daniel Lemua.
1IeIIanr; Pete Holcbme. vice
.,msident; .Dr. S.... Pry Jr., 2nd VP;
. usan Henneaey, 3rd VP; JlCtic
Wheeler and' Bud lowell, Lion
Iamen; Earl Yocum Ind Buz AbllOi •
•an 'IMeers;, ,and 011')" Brownd and
.BeuI D' e -- ,dirctco '.

-
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PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Nellie D. BI'Idy. EateIIa CMillo.

Robin :Ponenberry~ Inez Fults,
EdWlRlo Vllenzuelal..,. MaIy BeU
MannI .... MeIu. Blaine MMinez,
C.M. WalIOn

. ,.
Oonuici provid .

•rei I

Grant' mon~y
topay rep'8i'r
·on lake 'roads

WASHINGTON D.C.' - 1be
N'~tional Park Service will receive
53.5 million infeda'al.hiJhwayfuQds.
to rehabill18le some ofthc wont
ro~ulssurrounding ~. Meredith
National Recreation Area. ,1UldI
Ali.ba~s flint Quarries .Natit,ma1
Monument near .FrilCh. according 10
an announcement by'U.S. Sen. Phil
Gramm, R~Texas. '

Tho funds are providcdby lhe
Federal Highway Adminisuation.an .
agency of the U.S. Department of
Transportation.

..I'm excited about the reb.bilita-
don .of roads, and recreational

. fac;lities at Late Mereditb." Gramml
.said. "The Panhandle isaJready' .•
major' lour.ism spot: in. ~n~r. and.
these infraSlnlctw'e improvements
will generate needed economie
activity for lbe·entire area,"
. ,Under the grant, the National PaIt
Service w~ IeplYe seVG'll n&Is near
.Fritch Fortress, change and expand ,
the parking lot 81 the amphitheater
~d dev,elop a "loop roadltto enhance
the vie~ from 'dle top oflhe canyon.

Gramm' atso said a wheelChair
accessible fIShing pier will be
ins~lled at StiUingBasin and roads
will be' repaved near the swimmiRg
and beacharea, I. ,

'" Roads also will be rehabilitated at
andBlue West_

Lake Meredith National Recre-
. anon Area has averaged 1.4 million
visitors annually since hs inception
Jn 1961.. "

Visitors and 'activities"11 tile
recreation area add "'0 million 10$80
million a. y~ tD the Panhandle
economy. '

Lots ,drawn,
to determine '
senate terms

AUSTIN (AP) - Slate eenalOQ
have drawn lOll to determine which
ones have to run for Je-Clecdon Intwo
~ears, and which Ones get an election
reprieve for four years.

Those who would have to run in
1994 under the d.rawingue Kenneth
Armbrister. D",V.ictoria; 'Oonzalo
:B.arrientos,D~AusUn;J.E. "Buster"
Brown. R-Lakc Jackson; 8U1Ha1cy',
D-Center; lkeHarris,.R ..DaUas; Don
Henderson, R-Houston: John
Leedom, R-DalIas;, Ecklie Lucio.
D·BroWnsvtlle; Oreg Luna, D-San
Antonio; Frank MadIa, ».Ian
Amonio; Mike MOlicrief.O.Fort
Worth; John Mootford.D.Lubbock;.
Jerry Paltenon. R-Puadena: BiU
Radiff, R·Mounl P.leuant; and Dap
Shelley. R~CllOSby. ' ,

Those who would have to run in
1.996 arc Tee) Bivw. R-Amarillo;
Sceve Carrik-er. D-Roby; Rodney
Ellis •. D-HOUIlOn; Chria Hmi ..
R·ArliDlaon; JaDe NelJon, R·Flower
Mouod; Cad PIrbr,D.Port ArthUr.
PellY Rosson.l)..Bl Paso: F1o~nce
Shapiro. R-PlaDo; David Sibley.
R-Waco; Bill SilDl~ D~San Angelo;
Carlos Truan. D-CorpUi Christi; Jim .
Tumer, D-CroI*eU; JeffWentwonb,.
R.-San AntOnio; Royce West.
[)"DaUaI:'Jobn WhitmiJe, D-Houston;
and JudiChZaft'irini, ~Laredo.



Church ew
proceeds w," be used to ~elp "N.C..A.I993-94 school regishoon TEMPLE .BAPTIST CIR1IlCH
purchase a :securily system for Lhe :fpr currenlskldcm.s and families to
manor." secure a place for your child. :is.Putor H. WylU Bardell_ die

, Members of the Methodist AU Methodi IS are as~ed, lO, scheduled through April" 16. ,eongrepli.oa,iDvileever):'Olle'lOcame
ch'un:hes ,in the, Nonhwest 'Tc~partic.ipate in the HOr,eat. T"ash.!Qff ,Regislration will belopat"1Q families worship' witb them SUllday.
Conference have been asked 10 Across Texas." in lhe'chwchandoommunit),whoare Sunday lCbooi IDd Bible IIUdy
participate ina capital fund drive for Sunday school and c~:mrumation not eucre.nUy enrolled at, N ;C.It.. on belm at 9:45 LDl.Rov. Budea. will
thebuildingofam'ulti-purposecenter class begin at 9:30 a.m. and lIle Aprill9. EnrollmenUonnsandaS2S . be preachiD& on -Forty Daya PlIII
on the Ceta. Canyon site. This will Sunday worship ervices are held at regis(ration fee are' necessary for Ten- UIkCDfrom Acta I duriDllbe U
replace a 40-year diniog hall and wiD 10;45 a.m. and 6 p.m.' registration to be complete. Call·the a.m. SuDdayw~ telVico.
accommodate a wide·rangc of _ This Sunday, March 28. is lheday 'school office at 364~1.697 for 1bo eveniq .semc:ea bolla wilb
activities such as seminars, small FR.A.N, win be launohed., AU additional informalion. youth 8CIiYi~: R.A •• QA ud
group m~gsand woahipserv.ices~ members are asked. to come aboard ACLeells ~ will PIeCl ... 5:4'

The children are preJ>8ringfor and help on a\l'ital voyag,e in the Ufe. . SAN JOSE, :p.m.~and ibe evcninI WCJIIIbiJ.w:e
:PalmSunday. AlI.ofR1MCchildren of the chUICh. Beginnin'g Easter 'CATH:OLIC CHUR.'CH Will begin., 7.

'are invited to participate in the Sunday and ,ending May 23. Lhe The Mootbly .LIdiea FolIOWIblp
processional into churCh on Palm church wm be ~onducting a crusade This weekend. the Fifth Sanday of will be: ..old.at' p.m. Moaday' iiidie
Sunday morning, April 3. On to improve attendance in worship. Lent, thoseallcnding the liturgics will churc'b parlor. Allla4iea.-e invited
Sunday, Mareh 2-8, the chil<ken are Sunday, when F.R.A.N. arrives, we . receive a sunflower seed. symbol of lO come. _, .. .
asked 10meet with Beny Wolle in the hope you will be ready with names rebirth and focus on the light of . The ,reB~ WedD.eldlYDipt
fourth grllde classroom to"wne up." of ,friends. relatives, acquaintances or Christ. At 0•. Chuch Berg, the prayer ~~.B sCIJU at 7. . ..

. On Palm Sunday. they will meet for neighbors. architect wbo has prepared the . The . Sm.,gmg F~en of Han
tune up for Sunday .school at 9:30 blueprint plans on the proposcd parish willbe f~ .d~llho oveaiq
a.m, in Ithe sanctuary. They will CHURCH OF education and offioe. building. w.m~lccs~4~ MItc~'IO,~

·p~MCti'~n~,epmoess'ion~ sO.ng.
I
!' TaE NAZAIU!.NE make: a presentation at: 3 p.m. in me 'and phe&rthlS ou(ltanding mUSIcal

. . USI~' groups mUllng incfude: sal~on., I ,grou..
. 'Sunshine Choir, 4 p..m. ,Monday.; . Early morning' :'praise"is. held .at , . Ca: se.'te ,recording~ ,or. ~e

Carol Choir,S p.m.; Cherub Choir, 9 a.m, each Sunday with the public prcsentaUonsfr<>m_lhc:pariSlunlSSlOn FIRST
4 p.m, Tuesday; Carol Bells, 4 p.m. invited to attend. Also, Sunday ,M~ch 8-12. are .avadable thro.ughPRESBYTBRlANCHURCH
Wednesday; Jubilate Ringers, 6p.m.; school begins at 9~30 a.m. and the ~~c9n Jessie Guerrero. R~ordings
and Sanctuary Choir •.·1~~5 p.m. Sunday worship services arc held at m~lude both talks and musIc and ~ Sunday school (oraO_PI bCPn'

Scouts are busy this week with 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m, priced ar $20 for the se, of five at 9:~O a.m. Nursery servicel' ~
O.S.A. Ttoop.2.81 meeting,atSp.m. . Meeting eachWednesday at 7 'p.m. ca selle " ' ', __ ' . provult(i.. '. .
Monday and the.B,.S.A •.Troop 52 are members of the Adult Bible . A final adull Bible study on the . Fellowshlpdmeisbc1dfromlO:l). , ,
meeting .at 1 p.m. Tuesday.. The Slud)'., chait members, Teen i:...1.F~E~'P~s~ion 'qfJesusil! ~~k 's gospel . 10:30.a.~, '~h Sunday ilp, tho~e P,IJ-- .. T. 7b" - ...T. ""
G:S.A. TrOOps,283andZ8SwiUmeet and Kld·s, K.are GIlOUpS. ' ,Win. be offeredaL 7J).I11.· Tue~day, fellowship ,hall. C~ ~.en.JQY c·,~ • .£'¥OW. ..'" u,0.18\, tJBII, I
Th.ursday. Dwinglhe, 10:300a.m. Sun~y A:pr~I,6:Deaco~:EllnhoFue~tesand nfreshmen&s.and.fetlowlhiplJeaveai.

The Awesome Lenten. Supper will worship service. PastOr Ted Taylor Father D~yl B~-:tenfeld wllI,offer servi.ces. '. " ." .!. .1" :

be held in thcchurch~s main building w. " iU be preaCh. ing on ""'.hatls T~t tile study In Spanish and Engh.sh. . ~D.r. James Co. ry's SCI11lQD for~e .: . 'I"\r.. ....'r.I. 0::::=- nm..~~. Unm- '
, and the study series will follow at To Thee, Follow Me" an a senes IO.30a.m.Suncla!ywonbipserviceiS J.J_.I!iI\l" ~~'~I

6:30 p.m. The Awesome Lenten caUed. "NoP.a.in.N.O(iain,NoOul.S. AVE~UEBAPTISTCHURCH. basedon~. _~ ..~ohnU;17-4.5. tN' ~""'~.. ("'tn":__ . - • - M
Devotional will be held.al7130 p.m, No Glory. No Cross, No Crown" FolJowmg~ worsbipsemce.lbe. .~uuu", D '-JICI.I.u,& ForNeinl.."ora
in the sanctuary. ' leading up to BaSler Sunday. The Sunday Schoolfor aU ages begins youth -'~~ ~il~ serve a ~~lIrIer . " MAl

All youth should be at' Troy'Spublic is invite4fo attend all services. at 9:45 a.m. and the Sunday morning Ipnc~~. as .mearfUncI J1UIU. Tbe
Sweer Shop Sundaymomi~g for Anall-churcTlwork.daywiUbegin . worship service stansatll ..An.ursery publIc 1S1~Vllecl.~~ __ ~.S~~~~ M9~.~mda~·E~~~is isp~~.~~~~~w. • ••• ~ ••• ~ •••• ~ ••••••••• ~~
cl~sses·meet.; Th€fJunlo~ high youth ,encouraged Ito ceme and pa!,ticipate .~our. , .
Will be meetlDg a~ 4:3~ p'.m:,at :me in. the c~ean up and '~air of abe· The .RandyFair family from

, S~ H?~se and Wltl be joined by the ' church building. " ·"Pair.field will be featured during
senlorhigbyouthat16p.~. fo~UMY.F The annual ehurch meeting and revival s:erViceswhicb.beginatl1aJn.
~nack supper. The senior h.lgh Will elections' will be held at6 p.m .. Sunday. Se.veralspecialactivilies·are
mel!t~t,6:30p.D!.a!lhe,S.tarkHouse., •. Sunday. AUmembers are encoumged scheduled each evening through

Mmlstry ofC~ng will meeLal7~o ~ present to vote. Others ~e Thursday. Also, a brown' bag
p.m .. Tuesday .m the open door mvu.ed to be pre ent to observe. " luncheon will be held each day at
classroom. The public is invite~ toa special noon in the fellowship haJ.l.The i

Qi1Friday.an~Saturday,April2-3 •. .service on Palm Sunday'. April 4, familywiUbeprovi.dingeveningsof'
the U:M.W. wiUbe lIaveUng (oCeta where the "UvilllgLord'~ Supper" singlng, chalk. drawings and special:

'Canyon for a'tr:i-dislIicl meeting.. win.be ebserved.' This win i,nelude "m'essages.. The pubEie. i's .invi.'ted to I
The Women 'sDivision ,areselling the reenactmem of theLast Sup,per attend. '

tame tickets forLwo hand-crafted of the Lord. ' Four children fwmlhechurchand
~Jain dolls made by Rosalee Eyeryoneisinvi1CdlOacity-wide lwoyou\hswillbeparlitipatinginthe
McGowan. 1be'drawingisscheduled " Easter egg hunt planned at 2 p.m. area Bible drill SuDday at Paramounl
at a bencHl at' p.m. 29 in the Saturday. April 10, at Whiteface Baptist Church in Amarillo.
Lamar Room 'of Manor. SIadiuin. There will be prizes. candy, There will be no Wednesday

andtIleunl. eveningactivities. -

FIRST UNITED
ME,THODIST ,CHURCH

OffICa" IIIininI wiD be beJel from
6-7:30 ,p.m. Suaday~ TIle yaudI
feUowlllip ...... wW alIo, i.....

th8I.dme.
It.potluck ::la.pJannodfloal,

5:45-6:30p .... ~pecediq
die AduI&. Le_IlUdy. 'the IlIIdi.
which ....... 6:30 p.m.•will focus
on ·What ·1bouIa you. do if )'CU

grownup childrea
'deGisioos coaId

Cbi.kbD"I '**6:JO.":30p, ... IIDder ........ ..ce
Dwiabl JOiDer.

(See causca

,_JOINTHE ..
CET,EBRATION1

IS SPONSORING A

IlEALm
E"•.&~ '\'.

ALO, .
U1......lI_~_..lI_, .April- '7'"~y,,. "

. ,11:00a.m. - ,4:~Op.m,
.. l1BBB bea1tb 811'se PDp -l1BBB in,.",..

•••OYW 00booths and adivitieB.~ tHad
. ,~JOUI'guodlaltlL·

.f

What Does 'A ·lfyp;cal.
Brand Reader

I (

·Look Like?

~ R•• ch Thou nd Every Dayl"
I)

That'sdifficul't to s,ay becauseyo:u are ,as
Clifferent as ,your substa~tial number wou'Jd
"implyl You are one of the ·4,100 households

,"we~reinvited ,to81very eveni'ng. Tha~'s q,uite' a
f,ew.Accoi~ing to, 'the most Irecent.census, our
township has ..slightly ',ess th~n 5000 house-
holds.

, ' Your vocation Is part of a broad ·sp8ctrum
as well --' 'whits, collar" Iblu8 collar, owners". .

managers, cowboys, teache~" hou
students and professionaL

Yet, with all your individual complexities,
your interest in local issues and news gives
you!',and other readers a common bond ~hlCh
iis separated only by 'your &1of curio ••

You are an ln ormed. Intellig nt and
vocal nea, and we'~ happy to be
of your household ,BY ry e nlogl

. '

Th
He

,
, ,

"ord rand



; B, ne- ted - 'broke the game opeD., luck. Anchve gotaomc tonigbt." said
· 'IDd.iana and , are goiDlIO "The bi& dirrerence was Calbert guard Sam CasseU.
• play it again,.Ib~_ time with I ,Final CheaDey/"Crumsaid. "We held our Kentucky continued to breeze
: FOlll berth,at sl8kc. own with everyone olse but ~ey. !lbrougb tbc ,lDIIrDIment Viillla deadly
: Kansu·,dcfClle4.lndiana14-69'm We got. ~t.do",n ito three and Idlen he 3-poinr ,~. The 'W"ddcalS., who,
'l~ HooSler'Dame'DlI Dec. S. ne ttJotlbepmelover ..1bat.'S'w,Mtgreat beIt.Ridc:rby44.inlbcopenina!rou.od.
: rematch will'&ate place ,S.day tn playe~s do when die game is on !the and UUIb by ZI .iII die IeOOnchoancl,.
: the M.idwest _ReJional fmal. at St. tine. Hedidn) miss I sootwlten it made 16 of 24 from IODg~gc
~Louis, wbele IbDtap..1etJded HOOIiaJ . counted." , 'a~nst Wake.
:(31-3.)andseoODd-~cdJ.~ba~ ".T()p~seedcdKe~tucky(29-3Jand' ."w.ehaVC absolulely no fear of
: (28-6)advanc:ed 'Hldl easy vl(;tones 'third"seeded Flonda StalC (25-9) .faillR.n KenIUCtyca.cbRickPitino
: lbursda.y night. ' advanced 10the~outheastRcgioDal said "We'Jevayrelaxcdonofl'ense
: ,After K.aQsa!l beat California final in 0IarJ0IJe. N.C••,1ilibougb lhey and wc'revery intense on defense:'
: 93-76 •.Jaybawks coach ,Roy.Williun.I . took dilre.rent routes. , ,The semifiDals of the East and
: was asked about ,the renwch 'wiell . Travis, Ford scored. ~ points. West rqiouls wiD be beJd lODiabL '
· Indiana., JamalMashbwn had his,23 :in the ,At .... Rutbitrfonl.NJ ••V.ia
:"Th,at '(fir,5t) ,game ,seems like fus.half ..... KenlQcky routedWak (21.-')' play. CincinnaU.(26-4) and
: ,a~utsevcD' ~carS qo., III W.d~5 ' Pores&.W8-69:.In:theother Southeast 'Nonb Carolina _(30-4) meets
wd. "I'm gOIllB 10 ~joy Itb~ ,until. semifl!lal. Florida Sune suuggled ro ArtansIsCZ2-8). AlSeaU~ Mich.ipn
abOu.tnoonlOmOlrOw.andthcnwe'U "beat Western Kentucky 81~78 in (28-4) plays Geoi'ge Wubinpon
SJ.att LhJnkiQg~t it...' overtime. ' ('21~8) and Vanderbilt (28-S) faces.

l-ouisvillecoac:b'Denny Cnun was Allltough they commiued 1"9 Thmplc (19-12).
thintinJ about Calbert Cheaney af~r tW'iJoversand mi.ssed 20 of 38, free SOUTHEAST
the IndJaDa .~w_SCOI'ed 32 ~.IS'~ .throws: 'the Semmoles r~Md. the, FIorIdaS 11 D1_ V'... -' -L ".' QT.'
an 82-69 1Vmover die Cardinals m final eIght for the frna ume smee t. ,H.AEDtucILY VJ. ','

the Olbe,,, .Midwest semilm.J. 191,2.. , '. ,Westernl Ke.nIUC~yhacl a .chance T.....
Nine 'of Cheaney':s p9inas ,~e <"To be successful 'in 'dlis to lie alief calling IIIDcoql wllb four, ~ 'TeeM",

during". an, U-:J second-hadhunlbat loumameru "0111 need. some lvJVliJ ,of' (,S'~ Ne..·..' '--" ,-) , 1 lynnl.'.1ha RoekerI:, ,. I ,. - -'1 Y'" - -,. ."." •.!J',. ,I Frfona l"eltldyard
, . :' $XJtta Pit .Crew

Tee women .gefpast USC r-a..=
Cf'awfoni

. Red XMISSOULA. MonL (AP)-SheryJ USC (22-7)tontrol1edtheopening lead bief~ USC's JoDi Easterly hil
Swoopes and .Krista K:irt1and tip and Kim Gessig hit a IS-fOOIer a,basket with IG seconds left in tho
cornbinedfolS9poiJUlasTeJw1bcb:' jUst 13seconds into r.hcgamc. Dutil half.
..~ted SOuthern Californja, 87..fJ1 was another five minutes before the USC put.~a l()'()run to';puU

, TlbursdaY; nighlin 8\VQIIlCII·S NCAA. ,WOmen of Tro,), seoted apin. u:» 'fithi.n, 48-40 ~he~ 1racy Atwater
WestRcgjonlll ~ IICDiIt'inIL ..' In,. the meantime,. 'Texas .Tech , hit. 3-poinrer With l:J:30,IeJ't,'IQ'play.
. 'FecbIdYaDcedIDS~niPt'l (28-3) wenu)JJ1 a 1,6-0run. ' QUI Texas TcohcaUeda Ume'9ul,

rc:,ioliaJ Lanai. 0 , 'The Lady Raiders built a 40.20 stifled 'USC'. transition game and
, answered with a 12·0 nul thaa

Vandy' Women'hold off'SFA inc~:6':'J:=~s~C:n~t
within 73~ with under three

Commodores. 11leLadyjacts used a minuleS to play but then was forced '
variety offuU coon presses ,lhe ctl1iI'e to foul., Texas nch made 12of 13 ,
game and trailed S2-SO whh ,:44 to ~ throws.in the nul 1:31. ,
plat..' , I I

But the Commodores had faced .Kirklandfifti,Sbed with 26 points I
PRSSW'e,- .defense beforeanll eooUv for '}:ech,.while Noel Johnson had ~l.

~ ." .. ~ Idktat" to. . I '

.ICOftdIOor 13 I'Ian USC's Lisa Leslie scored ISpoiDII
the'~~nJi::i¥ tonight but I before. fouling out.· while Njc~
I.bink we heI~ &hem be _more McCnmthon had 14 and Gessl~
polished for Saturday." Blair said. ,addeOTl. ,
"You c... ·t ron througb this thing 'P~ __ ~""_~~ ~~ "
with 2O-poinl. victories, XOu .bave to
w.in ugly sometime." , '

Shell~ylamrd and Julie PoweU , .
led libe Commodores with 11points ..
,eacb 'and 6- ~0 Heidi. Gillingham :
added llpolnts. -

Ttenia nllis led S.F. AUStinwilh
18 points, 13 inthe fint balf. '

Louisiana Tec:h. a two~time
national' champion, incteased itS
NCAA tournament record 10 33~8.
DanieUe WhilehW'St SCOIICd22 points .
to lead the Lady Techscer.

ln
·'K·.'·.·'

"NACOODOCHBS9 Tew (AP), ,~,
Old pm:epoons of abe V8ndetbilt
women's baStelbill team, 'no lO"geJ
,appEy~ 1 " " •

1b~ Commodores (29';2.),face4.
daz4in&,arrayofclefenICI dlrowDlq)
by gmst¥e Sraptail '. Autdit
ThurSday niglu and sliU cameaway
with a 59~S6victory in Ibe semifinals
of the women~1 NCAA Midwest

eglonal eabalIlOw:namenL
• "Vanderbil&~s re,pblation used 10

beifyou.bit them they wiU~~
but Ilhal"s II 'thing 01 thc :pas.. '"
VaodetbUt.coacb jim, f'oslt-r:said,. '''If
you're nOI familiar with. ,our
clon~erence,lhe Southeastern·
Conference is vc..yphysieaJ ."

Because the Commodores were
able to slUe down the Ladyjac.b'
(28·5) best defensive efforts. they
wiU .meet LoUisiana ~hin
Saaurday' Rgionaltinal.fora.cb,ance
ItoadVaDU to 'the Final Four.
, LouilianaTCd) (~S) took

advanlqe of Southwest Miuouri,',s
.re ··iona.f RICOI'd I-v 30 6· .10.-.:- -,g. .. 0. • ~ung
pcrccntagelDd rolled, to aS9-43
viclOry iDthe odler semirmals pIOe.

For awhile. it 'looted u if
. Ladyjack coach Gat)' Blair would

pull off an upset qunst the favored

FonzieRodriguez each 'had double.
in Ihe pme.,and Wade Backus, scored
three runs. '

Hereford·sentircJV squad:'
lO Friona Sawrday for a doubt
suuting all p.m. ~y'~ play api ...
Friona's varsity. which 11coached by
Curtis Couen, a graduate of and
forme( assislant coach at Hereford
High School

,Hereford "B" ,JV burns Borg.er.
Sign: ,UiP
f·I'o,r-' IK·.· .Ids Inc, H'eret:ORI'ljunJor varJily B. baseball ream whipped Ibe Doq~

• I freshmen 12-3 Thursday in .Borger.

on S·alur'day AnnandoZambranopilChcdano--. . - . ' . hjuer for Hereford.lbouIh he waited
Kids Inc. will hold a player nine balle.rs--five in one inning

registration session ~alurday at helped Dorset's three runs score.
the Hereford Community Center. Zambrano struck out 11. _ ,. .

From 9 a.m.-3 p.m .•boys .ages , . Hereford exploded fo~ 14. hilS.
'6-~2cansign.uprol'baseball.,and I Jere~yB ..oct.l~ .Moreno and.
girls .qes, S~15,can sign u,p'for'

. saftbaU. Boys Illes,. 3·1 S must I

register 81: a.dalelO' be announced 1
.later. ' '

. Another Kids toe. registration
session iJ set for April 3.

Also, coacbes are needed for
'Kids Ine, te*ls. If yOU·II
interested in coaching boys, caU
R~ Caale at 364-SS22; if,
interested in coaching girls. call . .
',Ann SessioQS al364-4517. 1 I

-~

·.Bowling
W 'L
~' .....
63· 115
63' ~ r.119' _

52.5 55.5·
52 tIS'
52 tIS
~ eo
47 61

Hlghpme;'GIend. MnIon, 221: '
... ...t-ft Bur-"- 202' ,..,....,u.-. un1'--- '- -.'"'t't'"' .....- .'ittgh,hIndIoIp 'gil"": ~. 20M;
,BumeIt230,; .Brenda IEIIIc;a. •.
SfIIHconwrted:. ConnIe KIIpdrldc:••
1·10,

, I

'COPYPAPER
DESCRIPTION , PRICE.
1112x 11 sa.nocr.ft
0- 37.00

, I'
Dr.':Mllton

AdamS i ,
I 1112,. 14.StHocraft
,c-, : : m : 44.:00Optometrist

..33S .MIIes .
Phoile364.22SS ,~.

_omc~HOW'S~ , .of '
Monday. Friday .

R, <\0.12:00 ~O.S:,oo.

. COMPUTER p~ ,
.1I2X11" ;.' '
Stk8otOO, Cl2560. RM1145.25 .....17.50
.112X11 EASY1&AR '
SIt 8DPT" ct. 25ClO,' A111148.~ ... 17..-"1".

.Ask .~. epeCIaJl pricing on many other
wrI8tieI,riI COITfI'ut .. papel1

Saturday, March 27 • 7:00 p.m. to ?

FIlBB ADJI18BION W8ItHwy.60

,the ,'I way by IUno:whatyou don't
who do • W8rtt,lt Ju.t by placing an ad

·M xl,. m
w nt to OIlHlU

Ewety day, thousands of people read the Hereford Brand classified section, lookini
for someth· ! 's no bitter way to sell those odds and ends that yOu no

• d everybody's happy ~ You make money arid enjoy a little
,tJllUilllllllit, and the blJ18f is p " too Place yqur ad today.
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Knick continue tumble v Jazz
By neAuoclAted Prea. the fint ball. sooracll6poinlSforNew York. '"We

The New York Knic .1II1ed. "We h8vejustlOl to ,et back 10 havelOpuUbiJonebcbind"'_aa
fout-game road trip on. roll. In six playin, basketball.·t said Palrick ready for (&beLakers lOIIiaht at Los
quuten 'onowin. one of the WOIlI Ewing, who scored. 27 poinll

l
but Anacles).·'

NBAbmwltiDnICeIIlyean,lbeonly missed 13 of 24 shots. Karl Malonchad20poin&aand'10
direolionthey·ftlroWngisbactwanl. Guards Doc Rivets and Oreg, rebounds and Jolm,s1Dcklon 19poilu.,

The UIab, Jazz. woo lost I,I ofl S Anthony were ,suspended for _their and 110~isll for ~ Jazz. who 'led
,games ,afler playing host to Ibe; ,pan in ~e,~oeni,x ,fracas ,and dielD't by ~6 ,polnU, in the dl~ 'loaner
,All-Star 8ame._ sbowed ,signs, of ,playagm.nSllheJaz:z. , ~r:oreNewYO!klotucloseufive
rigbting themselves by beating the New York's depth probJemwu In the rmal, penod. .
Knicks 104,-87 Thursday nilbt. allevialed somewhat by &hereturn of

It walhc aecand SCrai&hlloss afttz Rolando Blackman. ICuvated from
niDe consecutive victories for New the injured lisljusl hours before die
York. The Knicks JoSI 121-92 (1) game:

,Thesday night at Phoenix in abe pille _~"Weare ,~inJ to have 10make an
marred by an ugly brawJa' the end of adJustment, said John ,saarb., who

WIlt Williams ICCDd 3!5poilus for
Sacramemo. 0-10 .. in. Portland
.iDee. 97~93 viclOr)' on Fob. 6, 1991.
Rod SUicided fioiJbed with 23
points far lbc Blum.

, ,

I(.arros, Llstach perform well
8,111. Auoclatecl, Preu· 'ThUISday night, guaranteeing him

Sbhh? Don"t mention tbe S15.38 million. '
sopbomote jinx around Bric Karros ,011 think the' front office' is
andPat Lis",h. . ,com,mitted to build'ing a

The top rooties of 1992 bad championship team, and I want to be
im~ve games ThUl"Sday inspring I pan of lbat/' Saberbagen said afta'
tralning. . ' die signing was announced 81Port SL

Karros. theNLRoOtieoflhe Year ' Lucie,'Fla. "I wanted togelthis done
for the Dodgers. is a rigb'·haoded~ ~(ore the season started sol Gall
hiu.ingfirit~nwithpow~r.Hc: ,concenb',ate,on 'base~U." '. ' '
led the Dodgen With 20 homers a04 Saberhqen. a,two-nme Cy Young
88 'RBI,lasi season. Award winner,also has an ,opuon for
. Against HoustOn in a 3·2 Joss .3 fourth year for at least $5 million.

Thunday,1Cmos had Ills fourth borne ' "I'm duiUcd to have been able to
run of the spring. . fmalize Bret'.s contract befole the
' "That is JOmething that's ,oing staR of the season/~ Mets general
to be talkectabout."' Karros said. of manager AI Harazinsaid. ,.
,the jinx. "Hopefully, I won't glV~ TheMetsp~eSaberha&en8S2.S
anyone reason to talk about ,it. . million signing bonus. $3.05 million ' , b I f- . Wh '.'t-

L
,

uThere'wiJI'be,somcpointinlbc for,I994,S4.0SmiUion,forl99Sand 4'9
1
er8 'eint,er I 'att! e' o,lr II! :e' ', seasoe when. I'm :not doing; we~1.It 54.3, mUUon (0,rl996 ..

h~ns every SC8SC?". but at the encl Incend.ves' based ,on mlll ..gs PHILADELPHIA '(AP)- Where begun discussions with 4ge,rs o~ner '
of the year I'm gOlDg to have my ,pitched before 1997 ,couJdpusb the will the Eagle land? . Edward DeBartolo,Jr. and president

' numbers. to • . rma1:'year figure to as much as S5.S ' , The future of Philadelphia's Carmcn Po.licy after' the .4gers
Listacb. &be AL R09tie of the million. perennial All-Pro defensive end •. declined to match AtJanaa'so.fferfor ,

,Ycar, tripled heme two runs 10cap a AlSO included in the package' are Rcsgie Wbite. domiJ!ated the ~ Pierce HoJI.
Cour;lUIIseeond inning as MiJwaukee defen:ed paym.entsworth about $1.4 . meetings at Palm Desen,. CaI.f. But the 4gers may nol be able 'to
beat SeaUle 4-1. million. Wasbington, the New XOrk. Jeu.. offer enough gold for White.

1bat game also was highlighted. ~ ----Saberhagen.plas~ ,by an Green Bay and CleveIand have made Under an NFL rule that limits the
the, wort of Ted H·igu~ra. Coming inflamed index finger last year~ \\,as: the most serioUs bids. On Wednesday. amount ,of money leamsin the
b~k~R?!" an ~ iQjury~Hi.guera ~ ~'-S for N~w York wi~ha}.O~.ERa San Francisco,ju~ped into 'the,race. conference championship games can
hiS spring 118mlQg record 103-0" In I~ games,. He came 10 the~~IS, .. San Pranclseo looks very 'offer, the ~gers would on~y ,'be able
striki~g out"t,,:o and allowing only a bet:orc last. season .from ~~, ~I~~ ,attractive," said Wh.lC', who accepted to pay ,While a~ul $14.6 m.ilI~ORover,
thud-Inning smgle. for infielders Keith MIller, G~1.8 'an award in Philadephia Thursday· four years, about S1.4 million Icss

!c:!ff..eries and outfielder Kevan night. .. ' - , , ' 't~ what the others are prepared to
Florida Marlins picther Scott McReynolds.,. While'S agent. Jimmy Sexton, has spend.

Chiamparinocould miss the season., "1 was disappointed WhenI was ..._~.~~';"_.' ~~ ... ~~~~~~~~~
the team said.1be former Texas traded. by ~nsas City." be said. ~ .... SR' C·T~
Ranger wiD undergo elbow surgery, "But when I got to New Yort, I A.O. THOMP~ON AB T A -.
to replace a,bone SP.or. ~hia,mpari~, rcally I~d it.'" COMPANY

, injured his elbow ~n Febrvary,· bUlsaber. lhage"n,' who w. O_D. th,e Cy,'.' •
was expected to' mrss only,. moqth 989 110-78

..or so. He.:ha,~dbeenlook!ed at as, the Young In 1985,and 1. was -. ~'
'WI_·th_ ,B,3.2.·.·I.ERAineig· ht seasons WIthM,,·arlh"_.• fi_''''''i:"'ith, starter. ,..... ........' ,the'Rpyals. ' .'

"I Consider him one of Ihcprcma
.pitc.hen in die same of baseball
today." Haraiin said.

i. .',
,

, I

eel '"th ...1....... of·nnntnseN _.WI' . \,juulCe.' J"'-'

$6'fV\..•,~

A, first-suing pit(;~r. Bret
Saberhagen oC the Mels. signc~_ a
three-year conlractextenslon

'''ar,gare,'Schroeter, Owner ' ,
Abstracts Title ilnsuranc,e EscroW'

P.O. Box 73 24'2 E.3rd' 'Ph.&ne:3i4-6641
Aeross from' CoiJrthouse '

. . "~GjftC'nflict* •.A.WIIItIIM" ','
115S. 25Mile Aft..' , . 314 6C.D

~.,..

,,; Consumers'
'Fa". co.~pASIOCIAnbN

,CALL FORWARD ANSWERING

" I

TEL~USCOMMUNICAnONS
- . ANSWERING SER,YlCE

806-363:-7900 ."
• FUll & IF ! Suppa.
'. GIIO I,& DIIIII

r#'.
Illk Spot Pr'I)UI)9 CO.
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NCAA
Southwest Outdoor :Secoodl left in Oyertime. But a

'high- in, 3-point aue&l'pl by I

Cypbeua Bunton bounced offthc rim
twice bcforrc fallinJaway. Darnell
Mee scored 21 pOinll for Western
Kentucky (26~j. Rodney Dobard,
playing fiyo days ar. breaking Iho

,I big toe -on. his left foot. had 16poin1S.
. 13 :rebounds ,and, four "blocks for

Florida State~ ==:=::::;:==:::;::==:;:::;;:::;::;;;:;::;;::;:;~-=:-r=="T""":=-r~:-1I.
- 1

FOrlhoscwbo "_~~, i'req~~ 1ibemJ.. m:ME~~
to b· ve tbe unpre4icUd)Ie ws&onDS IIld"KUStY cold ftonlS wbile ttyuJl
[0 eqjoya,suc~UI ftshil1llrip. ~Iically w~ ·b~ld ~11tl1n'U.Ma)l
or Jun 'when tho weatfVl ,'calmlll down, and,:dle .Icy blaiu ~me:m e
cool .• P5,_ . . . . __ '.. .

Albert Hartman-,Rc w, SUilty of·- little March Madness,last Year. ,:
whenbecaugbtabQ e 12-poundbybrid.stri~rat eMacKenzie near
Silvenon. His sec:ret.bait wasaSu~rSbad by ~enow~ky. Marcbis not
a time for catching 10 of fish, but if your goal IS c:atchl1'l1Jat;rophy fi5h.
DOW is the best umeof the yeu because ~e of the biggost fub in the
lake are in the hallows. .

Catcb a d. release- WhUe'DOla faclOrm fIShing for the sterile hybrid
triper, will decide the qualiEyoflalgemOUlh ~ sroallmoudl ~ fishing

on our lakes. .
:l..ay,er u.p" .laJ'er dpw ••ExpI:;ri.enee4.p"g,I&m' in this ~ofthe !Nod~

d~ss in l8)'e'rs of l.,hlCr-:~~tc.fbtcloChing in.-stcad of.~ sin8Ic~-litc
outfit. As the mommg chiU glye'S way to midday warmlh, )'oucansheeJ
a Layer or two, iheICby mainlBiningyour ideal comfort level. This layering
process is reversed during the aftemooricool down. I. .

Looking for ID exceptional lift Idea? The one indispensable item
of clothing-during any season is a good riinsuil. Com~ort. in ,the ~al ..
outdoors disappears any time you 'are soak~. For qualny ,In rain SUIts.
look for the Gore- Tcx label. .A Gore-Tel. jacket will cost about $1 00 and
win p otcet againsl the rain while allowing ~ira~on lO.e~. ~et
one that is big;cnoUgh lOallG~' I, co.uple of ,extra .laytr:sQf clothing on
those cold winterdays,,''l'helo.;X Company ,haS several Sly~ of excellent
.flI,in gear.. My faW¥ilC ,tau a built-in bood because, :itoffers Ihc bestprolCOtion .
against the·drips that plague other styles.' . 1

. I ....

New'Hooks.~ThecreativepeopleatP!tAOOO(lheHeddon •.Bomber•.
Rebeland Rivmi<i6lQre1) yo developed a tenific new treble hookcllled
Excalibur. The'most"Common problem when using crankbaits is having
fish pull loose. Joe Hu~ of P~ADCO claims that Bxcalibur solves
this problem by giving the treble hoot a rotating action so that when
Lhefust point makes conlaCtwilh a flSll, the hoot. turns (counter-clockwise).
embedfling at least one of l'be other po.inss. H The more ;afash turns.twIsts
and othe,rwiseresists. the m.Oflethese hooks: tum to secure your' lure to
the fish. Available now at.eilher K-Mart or WaJ-Man..lhese fi~h-catching
devices cost ~ut fiflycenlS each. ', .

Keatuck; IOJet WakePolleJt "
The anticipated shoYl:down

between Mashburn and Wake
Forest's Rodney Rogers was as
one·sided as the gam~. Masbburn hit
all fiy~ of his 3~pointers, while,.
Rogers was held to 14 points after
getting .into early foul trouble ..FO{d
'hit 1.0 'of U shots from the field,

C,tUldressled Wake 'Fores\ .(21-9)
with 18 points.

. MIDWEST
·Indiana 81, LouisvUle 69
. Indiana WOIe down Louisville with

its motion offense and cenacious
defense. Cheaney. the Big Ten.'s ,

. ,career scorinlJeader~ made 10 of 12

rebounds, 'whileGreg Graham was 7
'for, I from the field ",d finished
wiOJ 22 Points: Clifford Rozierlcd
Louisville (22~9) with 16 points.

MelPhillips isan Iwanl..llIimin~berqflbe T_ ~WritenAqoci.tim). Hc~ I/U'\iII ~1iD1er.
Loumarocnl fiahUlnIlll and hOil pl. WodnMdlY evc:runslllt Ihowon KGNe T&lkJladlo 7l.

I
I

. . ,
KaDsas 93,-taUfOl'aia '6 .Hot_...t.r.nhn .. :U- WaJm no......... -.i. .......--{6~ ,- ~~

, freshman sensation Jason Kidd and
helped Kansas md Calif«nia's goldenrun through the to.u..,Iamenl WaIters
scored 24 po~ incllldiqg4 fm-.5 fia'n
3-pointrange. CaJifomia(2J-9) won
11 of 13 games after 29-year-old. TQdCI
Bozeman was n...amCdcoach on Fe.b.
8. including victories over LSU and
two-time defending NCM champion
D ....... :t- '.' nt Kiddhad13. ~em"lIe toumame . . .
pohns, 11 assists and four turnovers
before fouling out with 1:211eft.

,.1

BEETLE BAILEY ® By Mort, Walker
ITHI5MORJolINGnfe .&cR'AMI.l!.fiU fG6S ARE

RUII8ERY •••TRY 'THeFRlfP If86& ..• 'MeON
16 &REA6Y •••6Q FOR T,HE 6AIJ9ASe •.•.(;OOP .
HOME FIIE'11 POTATOES ••• PANCA'K'i5 AREN'T 1 •

"ONE .•• COFFEe "TTER ••. NiCE CANTALOIJP'f .••..

NUJF;FU~5 HARP
... STlleK WITHI

TOAeT•••

SARGE JOI,NEP A,
FOO" r:VALUA:rI,N&

9ERVIGE

g~e end Snuffy Smith ®

THANK YOU
FOR THEAPPLE

JUG~Alb

101011 GIT IA
dDDD. SRA'OE

ON MY TEST,
MISS PRUNELLY??

, JU,SHAfD ,f, ,
! HOW 01'0' ')':00-

'000 OoN YORe
TEST?
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EPIS~TO~!'~~~RCH :-linue Ihe lWeI, ofGeaeais Qaptcr

'II B . • Ali It', "The Incredible SIICIiftce- wiD be
em ve IS the uue of the the theme of the II Lm. Sunday

se~mon by the, Rev. Charles A., wonhip service. It is baled on
Wilson on the Fifth Sunday in Lent GeneaU 22:1-18.
and is based on portions of Ezekiel __ Mid- Week Vespers will beheld at
37 a~~ Joh~ 11 from lhe_~adings 7:30. p.m. Wednesday with "T'he
appom~ed,. for the 'day. The Holy Sacnfice" being this week's tlieme.
Eucharast IS celebrated at 11a.m, and
beg ins,w im the Penitential Order for
Rile I, A coflee hour in the parish
hall will foDow the service.

Adult Christian Education begins
at 9:30 a.m. with the class discussing Pastor Don Cherry and thechureh
Chapters 9-11 of C.S. Lewis' "The congregation extend an invitation 10
Great Divorce." 'lbepublic 10auend all scrvicesal the

T~e reg1Jlar Wednesday PubHc interdenomina~onaJ church. The FU'SlBaplistKinderpaIal WiU
Service of Healing, and Holy. Sunday setvlccsareheldat IIa.m. besponsoringasoftlKo~undraiJing
Communion.is at 7 and includestbe and.6 p.m,. and the Wednesday luncbeon "from ,noon uatill:30 p.m.
Lilany of 'Healing, the Laying-on-of- cven,mg SClYICCS s~ 816. The y~lh S~nday m the .fellowship, ~.
Hands and Holy Unction.se~l~s arc also held on Wednesday , T,I.cketsare p~cedl'S3.'O~oradults

cvcnmgs. and $2 for chd" . There w.U be no
" A nursery is available. takeout orders. .

_For additional information, Ican .. ~I youth planomg 10 a~nd the
364-5874. DISCiple Now Weekend. April 16-18,

need to signup Sunday.
Super Summer is scheduled June

28-J uly 2 at Wayland Baptist
University. Early regiSU'8lion fees of

. $ J 50 per youth musi be turned in by
Sunday to avoid late Pfymen'
charges,

C.R. Walser is, celebrating his
105m birthday today..

Preschoolers, youngei:' and older'
children and the adult discipleship
groups will not be meeting Sunday.
March 28. The Disciple Youlh and
the Covenant Marriage Group will
meet at their r¢gular ,times Sund8y.

CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY CHUR.CH

Pastor Bel Wama IDCl
conaregadoa invial the pubtic 10
allend all ICrviccl at rho cbun:b.'
locarcdon S. Hwy. 38S and CoIarabiaSL I

Sunday school bc&inJ It ,IOLm.
andthc Sundayservicel are bekI aI
IIa.m. and S p.m ..

For additional infonna1lon. call,
.364~3487. ..... .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIsT CHURCH

Sunday schooJ forall ages begins
at 10 ~.m. an,d the Suqday morning
worship service starts at H. A SpeciaJ
children's time, led by Kee Ruland.
is also held each Sunda,), morning. . "Tn F: II ' . h' .. - -

The'Girl Scout troop will :meet at' .. " c. ..e ~ws apl of Believers
4;30p ..m. ·Thursday. in the chur,ch' 9~r~diany I~vllte's everyone. ~ c~me
fellowship haH and choir practice' is Jo.m ~elJ;l'Oup for Sunday schoo] and
scheduled at 7:30 p.m. Thursday. fellowship. . • ' .. _.. .

, The :Wesley fund raiser, a stew . ~und~y ~h~1 for all ages IS held
dmn~r~ls planned April 15', ~r~l_w ~'l30 10.15 a.m .. an~.:~e

VISitors are welcome to attend all _e::_o.. s P. led by Doug Manmng. IS
scrvices.- .. from 10:30-)1: IS·a.m.

There 'are nursery and toddler
facilities available un<ier the direction
of Vida Cash. .

A special Eas4ersunr.iseservice is
planned with me public inv.ited to
attend.. .

Free, Iocaltax! ~ice isa.vaibble
by calling 364·0359 ..

FELLOWSHIP
OF BELIEVERS

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH.

.
nAWN BAPTIST enUReH. ,

The Rev. Lonny Poe ,and Ithe
church congregation. invile You Ito join
them in worship this week. '

Bible swdy for all ages is held at
. 9:50 a.m. and the Sunday wonhip

Benefit shower set Saturday 6;~~.••ar.sehcdulcdBllla.m.ond
?'he R~v. SUlC;yConner. pastor ofmorning' at Sug-arla' nd Ma' 1'1' the First BaptistChurtih of Muleshoe,

' • I _.' , .' I,', . _ -. 1_ _, I .. . . • I _. .ls preaching alreviv,aJ:.suviCes whicfa
I I ~. • s'larted, Thursday B;Dd 'will conc::Jude

MembersoftbeHe.refordPionect' include the (onowing: Spanish Sunday morning March 28.
SludyClub ~ sponsoring 8 books, baby sluUnpoo. Kleenex,. baby The nightly. revivalRl~n8S be8~
community~w.ide shower to benefit oil. Vaseline lip therapy, chap srlc.k. :at 7. Rev. Conner will be speaking
the University of Texas M.D. shower caps, emery boards, toiletry on "My Life in God's Eternity" lOday~
Anderson Cancer Center in Houswn. items. nail clippers. soaps; Sea Friday.laken from Psalm 90; "Did I
Theevenlisscbeduledfrom9-Ua.m. Brceze lotion. combs and brushes •. Say That", Sat~day.18ken from
Saturday at Sugarland Mall. model tits.:scwing kits;bingoprizes, -Maunew. 1,2:36; ~d "Keep.ing Us

A spokespelSOn for ,the club said. stationery.. calendars, alJ~occasion. From Falling", Sunday. morning,
!:M~ylocal residents owelheir lives gifts, gift wrap, travel pos~e[s. taken from Jude 2,4M2S. Following
er the Uves ,of 8 loved one to the ,paperback bOoks. magazine.s. men's the Sunday moming service. Much .1

wonderful _treatment th~t was and women'~is gowns. robCs ,and. 28.,lhcrewmbeam~served.atthe,
:lIeeei.vedat M.D.A. The shower is pajamas. ,magazines.jigsiw puzzles Dawn Community Cente.r~ 1

one wayro show ourappreciad.on for and games, casseue players and Bruce ~yers, former music,:
'~ir help w~. our .lived ones and. , wallcriwuJ. nonprescription readinB m~ni.ster and '*!mer ~~ GN:ver) i, .
friends aDd a way 10 help others in glasses, baseball caps, bonnets. .1C<ldmgthe revival musre, HCiS now
need.".. .. sUppers. kitchen kUs and supplies, on staff Inthe ~ev_el~pme~t office at

,.Comnuuee~betsfromlheclub craft kits; yam. fabrics and bud vases, Waylan.d Baptist Umverslty.
wlH be presentdunngthedesignated .. --IIII!IIIIII!IIIII!IJI----- ..IIIII!!I •
shower hO\lfs to accept gillS and
register donors .. AU items are LaX
deductible. SomeoClJ1eitcmsneeded

Sunday 'sc'hool for aU ages begins
at 10 a.m ..at the church located at: .100

, Ave. B. Tho Adult Bible Class will

R,olgers
"welcomed

ElKS LODGE'
DANCE

~ - .~~:,Nan Rogers was welcomed as are-
Instated member when the Hereford
Rebekah Lodge #228 met Tuesday

'evening. ,
CommissionflOm President of I •

Rebekah Assembly ,ofTexas, was read
to Mary Lou Weathcr.ford, District '
deputy president for the 1993-94tenn.

Rosalie Northcutt. representative
10 Rebekah Assemblyai. Abi1ene,
gave a report of the state meeting.

Noble Grand Anna Conklin
presided as other business was
conducted. Reported were 18 visitS
to the sick. sa cheer cards. to dishes
of food and four R.owers.

Leona Sowell 5eNed as hostess 'to
Rogers, Weath:erford. Northcutt.
Conklin. Ursalee Jacobsen, Sadie
Shaw. Tony Irlbeck. 10 Irlbeck.
Genevieve Lynn. Irene Merritt. Ben
ConkUn. Faye Brownlow. Ocie
801.oon, Dorolhy .collier and Susie
Curtsinger.

19 P.M. TO lAM.
Baturdag Mareh 27~'
$500Per Peon

Financing, Down Payments,
. Price negotiations. Inspections.
,All obstacles that could ..block
you 'from bu)'inB a .home'.

But one move could get you.
right tbrouah that red tape. A
call to an experienced real estate
agent.

An expert agent can coach
you smoothly through the. ,entire
.home buying process ..From us'·,
ing the aophisticated: multiple'
listing ~ce to find the home
that fits your needs and your
budget. To tackling financing
options. Setting up and monitor-
ing inspectio '. Negotiating

priee, And even maneuvering
you through closing.

So when 'you need a skilled
I

teammate, get someone who re ..
aUyknowsthe housing field ..-a
real estate agent.

Read The Hereford Brand for
more inf~tion aboutqualifieCl
agents. Every day, the real es-
tate classifieds list mailY proper~
~e8 and agents. And on
SundaYJI the housing ,section ez-
amines the latest market trends
and home buying opportunities.

, Getting the right' coachinr
now eeuld mean the difFerence '
between confusion and cloaUJa.

NTHE BMND.



ClASSIFIED ADS .
C*,HItd ~i'_ -bINd 11ft t5C1i11i1a

-'*0«1101' "ilallnMltiorl (13;00 1'IIInIIftunf. n11otI'CI
Iar~ ........ 1Ift!I bI!IDw
..,. 1MiJacI10!'I' c:ron..cu.,", ,riO 'IICIPV ~
lit•. ~ ada. . . '

TIMes RATE "'IN
1 G1ypllr~ .15 3.00
2 cf.\"I*'.~ .2$ 5.aJ·
3d.Y'I*Wllfd .31 7.~
" ~ per word' AI ~.eo·5d.~ PIlI' 'MIfd .~ 1I.eo

CLASSIFIED DISPLA V

CI_Hltodd~. ,...-"'IO ... OU' ...o' nat ...
In loId-WOfd iNHhoHwilt!eapIioN. t!OI!fot ....
Iype. ,'* ,,,...gtlPhlng: Ii¢IPltII1II!IIM!. AIIM,

..... 15 '* "'\1"" indI; 13,45 In InCII 101can-
&eeu11ve -.:1d1IDN!1I11Mn1cn.

, IJECALS .
All r" .. 101'. 1III!laI.,....". .. t«daI&lIIM
dlaphty.

ERRORS .
EwrylJ/lOl1 II ,,,,.,. lo ....aId M10II ,In word' . ~ and'
legal 1!OC1c.. Adv.n1Mn lhookI c;d IUIIIion 10 MY
."Oft 1InIT*!' ely 11ft. 1Mfl"tlnlltlJon. WI_I!OC
ba',.pan "'OI"rror.IPWtone,l/arridINtttlan.IIl '
CiIH 01 .mn by 1M pUblilht,.. anaIdIIIIInaIlnMr.
lion wtN be pWll.".d.

--

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

CVSTOMIZE YOUR
ROOMS-Matela 'decor with'
paiDled borden or ~ urie'lI, ~'
'.\'Orb subjects.

35'7'-2364

A Great, GiftlU Tbus Counuy
Reporter Cootboc* - the cookbook
everyone i:s '1aIkins: ebouL 256, pages

. fealUring quotes '011 recipes nulging
from UM4W. WQrbr rolls to a
creative CXJIICOC1ion. using Texas
tum b e\WClds. $13.95 • Hereford
Bnmd. i796f

Repossessed Kirby &. Compact
Vacuum. OIhernamebmnds $,391. up.
Sales &. repair on au mates in your
home. 364-4288. 1,8814

Will pay cash for used fumiaure •
appliances. me piece or bowie full I

364-3552. . 20460

R~!' ., ~4 some menstxxU.
$40.00. The CObbJ.er,. ,337 N."Miles

23271

4·arm ,clolhe& racks. Ajuslabie.good
for ,garage SIIe .. 364-8!519. leave
message.· 23301

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, .364-2030, '
or come by 313 .N. Lee, to place your classified'
'advertising. We reach thousands every day!

. I

-

1A-GZlrage Sales

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS "pan.
1,TI~ 41 Epoch.

circuits IDOWN
5RinglOr 1PKk.
'I,Slgn 0 Itlcbr

. . "prlng 2 D'Ait~·
1" Of nan'. pal

symmetry 3Judy
lints Garland

13.lox movie
holdar ,(1iS8) . Yntarday'l An...,

14 "Baau _e 4 Go out '12 Mechanl--27 Game
"SIP,int units with' cal pencil' pieces,
18 Summer Slika ' neads' 28 SpIrited

cooler .canarles 1'7 Corvin. ....Ion
" With I Fired cry ,30 Wood-

graat 7 Judy "' BaM·' wind
enthusl- Garland ballar pans
'asm . movie . Slaughter 31 Ac!van·

20 Tarminus • (1id93d~'" 22 mSta·_amffbar'33 t,A8gI-aen'21 Tandon IH WI'

22 Formicary 10 lIkt Bill ,Z4 Elevate YOVng"
.dwellers Murray In .25Gold or sitcom

23 TaCit "Ghost· silver 37 Red Of
approval busta,.- 21 08lh Dead .

,24Cap .
25AtlU27r:~.d, ·It

.91,.,
'.elings

,21 Zsa Zsa's Irr-+--+--
. sister
30 Man in

str,ipes
32 Agony
34 Ylilung

felloW
351ntha,

know .
36 Exploiting
38 StQrad ,1=-+-4--+--+--

.: cargo,
38 British
. coins
40 Digital

watc.n

HOUSE FOR SALE
IN LUBBOCK

MOVING TO LUBBOCK'
I COIIIIder tIdI bealltlftal clllkim

built .... 3bc1, de. ,,/llreplKe,
, . diaIIIt area, bredfllt IIook, 1bill.3celllal.ra., aew..-pet

Ie .. 1Ioor cove ........ Idtebea
,a ,
1M2 It.UvI • .,.e, double
...... _ .Vlaerelotwltb water
~ IocIted outllde dty limlliia
Nortb Tern Ilea. la' the
rre...blp ScbooI DiItrIc:t. No city
·..... 12'x16· bId. buiIi. 1
1aJbehra, 0ftI'IIead power .
ouae ...
A.u.able VA 10... , DOD-

I qual"''''at'" fixed r'te.

For JDlormatiOll Call
1·193·'123

, '

:a.dral ia1DWn. furnished 1 bedroom ,
d'iXDcy ... al~a.$17S.oo per mooIh
biOI paid. led1D.* ..,..millIS :mblock
West 2IId Snet. 364~3S66. 920

Nice,Iarge, unfinisbcd apartments. .
R~ air, two bedrOoms. You,

pay only eleclric-we pay the rest
$305.00 mondl. 364-8421. ' 1320·

Bldondo Anna Apts.·l & 2 bedroom
fumilbed apti. refrigerated air,
laundry. free· cable, water. &. gas.
~332. 18873

Mov.ing Special. 2 bedroom,' stove,
fridge. W8ICI' paid ..364-4370.

, I 22671 .

one bedrOom. furnished ~panmenla11
'billl paid. $SO ~t. $2S0 monthly,
6SS..0092 '23055.PRICE REDUCED

To IdtIe atate, $41,600. 3·2-2 Ga.
Cherokee. Needs Dew lou. wItb 2 ,
7

........ - •__ 1 t __LI ~~u duplex, water paid.
_"1111 ..u..., ~ pay:mea "vtUU $I7Slmon1hly364~2131' 23151be approxilllllely $39O/lDOadlly.·' • - •

C.ALL 276·5668' . I
'. , . . ,Office bl",., on Hlghw.y 385, 2

. For sale by owner: 237 Grecnwoocl. offices. fOytl'. kiu:hen; restroom area.
3 . bedroom. 1 3/4 badl. Great S375/montbly.CaURealtor 364-7792.
~ NewlyI'el1XXlQk:d.!amI .,. 23154
yard. 364-6462. '. '23183,

'34 Ironwood Friday '& Saturday :8,,(;,
Baby clOlhe:s. toys, car seal. twin·,
Quccn spreads. ,drapes, cloUtinS, &;
•. items. •. Z3331

. Gtnge Sale 2m2 Plains Saturday 8-1.
Mostly tcerlQe clothes. old hutCh..

23332

G~e Sale2U Beach. Sunday
Ip.m.4p.m. 2333.5

For sale: Attractive. 3bcdroom house.
.Price.mhwed to 53,3,000. 201 Ave. J.
By appointment only. 364..1865.

23303

One bedroom apartment. stove &refriaerac« furnished. bills paid~ no
petS,nice & dean, man&. wife.
364·8056. - 23165

. ,_ _'. . 2 bedroom ..,aruneol. 'stove. fridge,
!""us~~ liomebUyer will be inURsCccl waaer·& pspaid. fenced ,patio,laundry
mthiS ruce two bedroom 'horDe because ,facilities available. 3644370.
of the low price •.locationclose 10bi.gh . 23222
schoOl and Ihe good assumable loan. ' .
Must see .inside! Don. C. tardy Co.
364-4561. 23305 Paloma .~ lq)IrUDent. .2 bedroom

available. ,cenual air/heat. range
f~, water paid. 364-1255
9-S:30. M':F~ , 23229

JUSltakes good cn:dit IOmove.mlO this Efficiency apartmeot fOr·WQrking geolr::~~::r.u:=~ice aml-364·1371. 2328:7
policy. Perfect deal because you oo1y
pay wbal)'OU can affonhlllihe IDOiUbIy 2 'bedroom; stove & refrigeratOr
~t.DonC.1lIrdy"Co.3644.56L furnished. 212.Ave. J.S22S/mondtty,
WiU rent. 23307 '$)00 deposit. 364-6489. 23311

S HOMES FOR RENT
-

1.2,3 and 4 bedroom aparUDelilS
avaiJIble. Low income housing. Sto~
andJefrlger1dorfumis'hcd. Bl~ Wiler
Od:n Apes. Bills paid. CalI364-«J61."Mn

2-2bedmcm finUhcdaplwlCll.$30S
includes cable blckyard·p8I'king off
street. 364-8823.23345

706 13th. ,2 bcdroomt must have
references. $225/mOnthly. 5100
deposit. 364-0390 , ?1'\oCi;~

- -

8. HELP WANTED

~---------::==-.NeededfuU.LVN. OoIdenPlaiIllCare
Cemer •.Ask for Shawna. 364·3815.. ~lm

'Dream home! Hug'h liVin,RJOm. sun
room.tigbMemelt. 3beckxms, 2 ~
full wau built·ins in Iho bucmeat
~pcd_ to accomodate a bed so .ilS- . Trailer fOr bachelor. Clean, private,
p.cnCCI f~ _I ~th bedroom. Seller $160.00. $50 deposiL Electricity &.

~t.eresCed ma Dlcecoun;y home. Don water fumi5hed.364-6412 ,OOY$;
'88 OMC ()ne.1OO 4·wbccl drive . ,C. Tardy. 364-4S61 23306 364-2020 & leave word. 23272
pickllP' with flat bed. Lowmileap.
364-5700 23330

For sale 4x4 1991 Chev 1/2 &on

pickup. B-rown. $IOJ()O.OO. 364~ 1888 For sale: EXira nice 3 bedroom. 1 3/4. 2 bedroom 2 badlmobile home stOve!
- 233SO bath home. Has new roof and log of fridae. _wid hookup. fenced yard

I • cxeras.CIU364-!5880farinfmnauon
2
'· . $364U)O}363)O'deposit.$25o.)00.a m23~26d1·

For sale 1990Ford 4 door 'ICnwo OL 3346- . . ~.
Marooo. $3150.00. 364·1888

23351

Garage Sale 221 Star Friday 8-5 and
Salurday 8~S. . 23347

Garage S~c23.1 Ironwood. SalUi'day
7-3. Girl baby clothes. baby items,

,queen size' waterbed.· apt. sized
refrigetalOr. desk,. adult· clOthes and
~, BJid a 1900 piano, . 23353

G~e Sale 4~.Paloma Lane Friday,
Saturday &: S.unday 9·5. Lots o(baby
clOlbes, adult clothes ,& .misc.
Everything Priced cheap. 23356

- -

2. FARM EOUIPMENT
-- - -

()aIs! Oars! Qus! GreaI: variety of seed
oats & feed oats. GayJand Ward Seed,
258-1394. 23072

3. CARS FOR SALE

AKC Registered .femaIe· 'YorbhirG'
Terrier c....-....... 1.1._.11:_ .&.~_ , _'~I UIUUUIII~ ""~

6p'.m. call 364-8144,. 23342

1987 Dodge Onmi·S speed ..great. fust
car or. school car. $1450:00. Call
364.1~SS Leave message. 23'3 JO .

1986 Comanche Jeep 4)(4; new tires,
,exceHent shape, $S.rot 364-1784.

23288,

Case 1130 MFD· 1400 hours. n
months leflon 'W&nanty. 364.;2132.

2329,S •
1984 Buick. Regal. 2 door, white With
blue iQterior~ Excellent coDdi1ioD.
364~_ 23319

For sale 1986 Mercury Cougar, 2 dcD.
:- .-..~~--~~~ --- .... ExceUent student or wort. car.

276-530S. ' 23338

Por sale: 1985 BuictSomenetRcgal.
Excdlenroondilion, ~, new W.
364.0932. 233!57o 4_ REAL ESTATE

DOWNTOWN BUSINESS
FOR ,SALE

337 N. Miles. DIs Is aa IIx'78
brlek·Reuonable . willi tenu
poaIble Wit. dowa pa)'lDeat.
Owaer"uta Pru.... '

364-2.020



Needed Catif'1ed. Nura Aides - Pam bmuIt)Qilion IIVIiIIIlIe. S
'Currcndy have 2 full time 3..1,. im=, _ ' fann expedence. mw~
positionI.vai1ab1e. 364-3815,.Altfor I kle. Nnec::banio I: weldl.OJ'
S~wna. 23129 I experience. Sendraume, '10 Box '983

23340

VACUUM WORLD
. .., I

AuthorUed SaIa " Repair"
ICIrby". ROIa1. SMrp aad IDOIt
otber .... n......".uable.25
yean repair aperleDce.' '

.,. BrichreU
., K. Part Ave.,
Suite D-3I4-Mll

~"

lh

o
Bootbept.r. 8-$. M-P. 10-tcy and
computer experience required.
Knowledge of 8COOUIltina basics
prefcrrcd. 01!-B1benerltS, ~ludinl
:group beallb msurance & JeUrement

• plan. Mail ~,to Box 1973.
, Releford, Tbus. 79045 . 23317

--------- 'I
Wc·~ pay yOu 10 11,pc'namca and ,
acIdmIeS from home. $500.00pa-
1000. CaU 1-900-896-1666
($1.49/18yn. +) or Write:
PASSE-480P, 161 S~ Lincolnway, N.
Aurora. II. 60542. 23322

WlN,DMILL a DOMESTIC
,sales, ·Rep.lr, Service

Gerald Parker,
258 ..7722
578"'""

9. CHrlD CARE

m
ir.

Repairs, Carpeall'7, palntlal,
eeramfc.die, c.blaet tops, aUk
.Dd ,waD IDiulatioD, rooftD.I '"~ '
feDcia,l. For free nttmates ,call .

TIM RlLEY·~761'

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

G
r'I
I,

2"
~,,..
.,. lNG'S

MANOR
'METHODIST
CHILD CARE

t· ,.
I),
I.

,·StA"Licc"""
·'Q"~ditiUStqff

MDIltItJy.,Fridoy 6:00 am ":00 pm
Drop:lru W.lcom. wUlt,'.

. adutlllCC notice

U ..1... _: __ ._1 .-,nn/.l. Need IIARlLYN BBLL iDIRBC'I'OR
, ~appoAQ'lIIM;iIy ~Y·. ~-"""l • 400 RANOllRpenon 21 oro1det. churches.lChools, I..__ ~__ "' ~
, adlletic grouP. or club'civic group to .
oper8IC a family rO'CWOl'ks centa'.JW\C I

. 24·July 4 ..Call: 1-800442-7711 ., nl~
Will haul 1IUh, dirt, sand &; pavel,
also uee lrimming. rototil1ing, II; yard
levelling ..'Clean :flower beds.&, mow
yams. 364~S3 or 364-88S2 .

2311"6.

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

Custom farming for m~l types of
fanninJ.Discin& cbiseling. sweeping •

. ~ubb)e mulching. lisbng..ca.tl after 7
p.m. Mobile-344-2288 Or ,289-5389

23126NOw acccping:awlicadonsfor scbool - _ . . , ' . __ •
bus,drivers.. Sxe;eUCnt pan ~ job. ~ensiveDrivingCourJe'·~ ~ ! . •

Oood, driv.ing ~.a must. Contact. ' ~!f~ ,~j.ghts .,an~ Sa~ys •. ,!~l 1 House painting. Interior or exterior.
. DaVid M~rru. Director, ,of ;~IUdebctetdisnu~an4i~ I VeryreUonable.Freeestimates. Keilh

'Treasponabon. Hereford I.~.D. d.isoounL For more lDformatiOll'7caBOO Kelso 364-6489. 23185
363.7618 23314. ~S78. . - .• , .'..

-

12-Livestock

SchJabs
Hysi~

SERVING'
HEFlE'FORD'
SINCE '1187'9 , I com, " ,pes,', t CI,or sale. ,$7.SO a.l()ld II

delivered inHc:reCmI.]64.5655, Dusty 1 1

Own, 23,313

1500 West Park Ave.
Richard Sch....

364-1281
Stew Hyslnger

Holstein nurse cow, cilved 'tUesday ,
but lost calf. LotI of milk. 276-5239

. ~3336
.. .:. ':." . ~, : . ,'" . :

. ',' " ..~. '. . . :
. . .

... .. ~ . \

. . ...

13. LOST & FOUND

'"Boston n:rrirl"{smaIl dog with poinlCd
ears) No collar. answcn to "Ropt.r."
Lost 00 200 block of Hickory. Rewmd
offered. 364.,2306 23304

I:RL~I~-=Ij""-~l,'l",!,.'

1fnul"-I·'1' "..1,,11'1.1 +l, ,, " iUod .. u. ": ':""'1+ H ..'... t" ,.. Iii.i'" 'to~"' ....~,A:iiK ." .... +-...........,..' ·._i.....+m

I'
,

Pro

, "

AXYDLBAAXR
II.;LONGFELLOW

On~ letter stailds banother.lnthll sample It.Ii....
for the :three VI, X for·the two O~I,etc. Single aen.s.
:=hts, the lenath and formatton of the WOIds'aze
, I hints. Each day the c:ode letten arc cUffaent.~~c.nnoQuan .
MBLWC'MA C F E B K G

FCEIUG lWTM
C .,M R G G R , .L B ' P G F C £ lUG;

CP It. .IC 'G T L • ..:... G E· G I: F·.B M
Yesterday'. CryptoquoIr. PERSONAL UBERTY IS

THEPAR,AMOUNtISS!NTJAL TO HUMAN DIGNITY
AND HUMAN HAPPINESS..-It1LWIJ.tY'lTON '.:

I=-~·~~;'-=I
, ,

,s- mee 1,960, fedenllpendiQ tD tell ta'mI, .(after lIet.orIaI·oatmflaUoD)
. ' '. bas,goDe . 225 mt wldJe. revenu. have.1Dc:nUed 162 peceat.

~ . Because ,e7t1l-" .,&be·totII ,federal debt ,01_1 bDJIon.lb.l'960' .
hIS grown to, "'" ••.. -. . . ,

Tbe Chait OD thII eonhow. inCDrNDt dollan, the
. --en·--J..pe..Ai·... have _n~ -v from Mehot.ber andrev _Uq-D . &AAUI6" . ar- ..,~...,

. continue to diverp. ate t,he c:o_.c:y orrevenue grawtb. It
hIS beeD helped by - tax iDereIIeIlDd -lema eeonomle
boom. But the fCl'eel jNahiDg thllJMlldiDa IIDe up were even
stzonpr. . _

If federal lpendlng had been Inc:ruIed IiDce 1160 only to
reflect iDflatioD ad pOpJIatiOD p-owtb" the 1198 badpt.
woul4, be _.5 bDUou, .. thaD. half tile adul Sl~
It:rilllou thl8ftsca1 year: .'

, Tbose uwDben point qp wh)'buIln_II.:~
spendiDg eats OD thetlble dmiDg the ,eurrent debate
overdelldt reduetiOD. . . _. II .

The board of dIrec:torB orthe U.s. CbaiDber of
Commerce, for example, baa mpdPresldeDt
Clinton to expIIld the apeDdiDg eat. iD Ida pia to
reduce the·defldt. To help in tbat..".., the
bUliDIII feda'ltloD hal been eaDiDl lor furth.
reduetioniD apenlltunl. -

BriDgiDa tuM up to the lere1lof!lpl!lldlq
Is not the ,1D8'fIa'. 'GeIdbg 'expeDdftarel, to
avai1lble nIOUJUII.la.. '1D mere... 'are
Dot the onJy,- WI.., to deal wlt.b.dd.~

AI the ehartlhOWl, .1PeDCIiM will
continue to nm Ihead 01... DO
matter how fut tIUIlDereue-
Well far .......... _ alta
are enac:tea. That .. wIa1 tlle
pnsent effort to ·ratniD tile
delldt mOlt foeaa OD ,r.
dadDg IQIIldltar-.

The·
Newspaper
DIBLE

" ,

detenninaUoa to ... le Ie Him. •
"You didn't want Him frnd- .........holy teou.

one. In.tead you de nded of II
.murderer. And YDU knlld, the AU.lhorof Ur.: but
God bllouaht Him back to me ... in. And John I.....
Ire witnesHs of thll fltt. 'or I'ler you kUlId Hina
W8 law Him alivel

"Telu,' name hat h...... tid, INll-lnd youknow
how lame be w before. hUb In ",.' aame--faltb
livenu, from God--"" cauled tit
healing." Aci, 3:U·UI

........., ......
- .

The peop,le ,all ru~hed out to 8oiom~n:,.R.U.
where the beller wa. hDldt... ,tightly to ,Peter ,Ind
JohnlEveryone Ilood there awed by Ihe wonderful
thing that had happened.

Peter law hil opportunity and _Iddrelaed the
crowd! "'Men of lar el,'" h. ..td. "wh.t I, 10.
lurprillng .boul thAi? And wby,look at UI ,.
though we by our own power and .-odllnel ' had
mad - lhi. m n walk? '

"For it t. the God of Abraham, t.. ac. I, cob .nd of
an our IncfIlton who ha. brouaht 'glor), to HI,
orvlnt 'IIUI bY,"dolnl. tht,. • nh~ to th ".~.
whom yourettettel befON' Pilate, dllpltt Pll.te I,



'TJ.tE NAME OF TJ..IESAME WAS--I-IOSPITALITY I
IN ~e ANelE T B1St.E WOJ2LO I-4OSPITAL.ITY 'NAS •. - AS ONE os: MAN'S '~ST VlQ-

TUES. eve . TJ.{EII</tMf't.N LAWS REFLECT ~IS CONCEQN ~EIR J:ELLOvV MAN. ~E LAN
RESI'SC:TING TJ.4ESTRANGERS 1N ~EIQ .MIDST a.eV.19:33~ MAKES 1J.IJS C:LEAR, AND ll-E
I.AW,'ONCE~NING 1141:l'oog~(Lev. 25:14') aVES 11-E ~TTE"'N CONDUCT 11EY' WERe TO
FOL.LQW. MANY PAsSAGES ~.~ 1l-IE NEW TESTAMENT ARE IN LINE Wm.4 -n.E TQAPIT10Ni' I

1WE:. 0(,;;0 TESTAMENT IN TJ.4AT we ARE UQ6ED' TO ~f'/it.~t=1lER~tlAWlT)''' (.RQf.t12 ' '
,AN.'DTOI ,Al.l.. ... WAYS REMSMSe,R~A\@IAM(S IEXAMI'LiE CHE9.i9~2 ANCfU!5E.I-I05PI"DU. TV a-& '

, ,AN.O'~SR wrTI-IOUi 6QUD6It-.1<5~1(I .PETER 4:P) soMe" , "Jl.68a. OF t.:I05PITAUT'Y
I WA.5 OVERPOWEQIN6 AS IN.11--15(!A5E IOF iEL.leZe~ wt-lO\NAS COMMII D iNA9QA~AM,

'-TO ~INOA 9'RIDE FOI< Jo.IISSON_ISAAC. ELIEZER ~UND A BQIDE, Reee J.:I, AND WAS
ANXjOUS TO RETU~N I-oIOM5-..eUT NO WAYJ~.EXTENT OF= ~E GeNer:oslTY'OF REIiJE~-
AJ.I/,5~MILYKePT I-IIMVlSlTING WeeK AMFTSR WEEK UNTIL l1-IE POOR FELLOW V«)RQIEO
n.tA:T10-16WOULD NEveR SeE ABQAHA AeiAIN. ' ' ,

NA'I, NON!. STAY
~~"'J A WI-IILE LONGE~-

DON9T GO!

HEREfORD 'IRON & MErAl',
North Prqgressive Road

364~3711
Hereford, Tx 79045

St.John'. a.pUtt faith -.alon ChuI'oh Of
400 Mable Sf. God 'n chriti.. ...
c.v« Allen, Min.364-0942 3tI7 BIWMI

..[).W'kHl.1oI'I'iIt------ .... llflMtrfIIIld-tl~Iat__.,..---'- ..... ~ ..... ~_ fIIS3
, Templo C11lv.rlo.· ellis parson, Mn. 957·2535 CHllllf;HRE.lflCMGHBIST
A.. mblu. de 0101 Ttmplehptllt Of WU'ER PAr .. ".,. ,
136Ave. G 36+6975 700Ave. 1<. 364-1892 Churoh of Jnu. ChrtIt of,Cro,ff,ord Auto,moUv.e Paislor Joe 'Deleo." H. W. :BarDe1I, Mm. , ........ 0.,a.lnla

, Templo c.m.no TrinIty' 8~ptl.,; eoo Counby Club Drtvt, ,
.,':.p". 600' N, ,25Mile Ave, .' 364.76601' 'V."da: Y Vldl Comer oIS.385 a CdlulTlb!a364-t,288 .

- . 802 Aile. II(364-1826' Rev. Ed wwren '
DUNtROF'OAD' COt.lPl'ETE AtIliO REPAlR

I
' P8bIo Mar J P ,IW.'twll" a'-pU'1

TEARV HOfFMAN .'oWN AS , fOREIGN I DOMESTIC ..' no, r.,astor "...._ ...... ............ ..... uepsr . At: 4,28IJ.SS54
1 A".,..,. B«pUlt Pastor MelvIn Sm Ih

t30N. 25 t.IIe Ave. ' ...... BauUeta Fundamen ...
'301 E. Park Awi 3&4-1:5&t 1964-8330 310 N.JackJon aM.6913
364"()517 LanJ' Cothrln • Pastor MiSSIonary ErnestRadrlq~z

.... tIM
SUPPLY, INC. Hereford, Tx. 1204 MonMnanAve.

.... ------- ...... : GIIy'G.GrwI1, PalDf
i 3844102

SU'.iliIS, A'UT"O'SUPPL II==.:~~=t,Poe
115Schley =:::111.

... 3..6..'4.....1_-----1IIIIi. ......5th" Main SL 364-06.96

SBY ~:::~:.;.Cook. P~tor
Frio Community 278-5380 'HURqI DECH8JSTE'QUIPMENT CO., INC. 'SinMlam,PaslOr " c.ntr.'Chu~otOhrl.t
Million 8 ...... w 148 $ynset 364-1604
201 Counlry Club Or.ive Roy Shave, Min.

I~ __ "" ~",,, ,,,,,I 364-11574 15thStr"'Cl'1urch 01Chr,la'
IMt.Sin -I a.pllat :nS1h,a Blackfoot
302 Kng'ht 364-3580' "' blgle". De cristo
P 10'IDuro B.spUlt 334 Ave. IE 384-6401
WildOrado Community' JesU$ Cervantes, Min ..
JohnnyGriffllll, Pastor Perk Ave. Churchof Christ
Prkn.,. lellule B.utJ,Ui 703 W. Park Ave. '
Pastor - Joe Hernandez CHUBCHOF-.GOD
tMiIeN. on Hwy 385 Country Rolid Church 0' GOd
384-1217 or 401 CO!..ln1ryClub Drive 364-5390
(HOme) 364-S019 Harlan Resch, Mln.

HEREFORD

EP1SCQPAl '.
St..Thomu IEpl8COpa1 Church
601 W. P.k AYe. 364-0148
JW2KNrS WIllff'J
Jthofth'. wttn .....
111 A:v.. H 364-5783
"/THruN
............ LuthInn
100 Ave. B. 364-1668
Don 1I<lr1dIn, Patar

GAlHQUC
LI ...... 0.San JOM
'13th" EkeYardl t
A.n. IDanyl Blrkenfeld. P.asto~
364-!053
st. Anthony. Clithollc
115 N. 2S :Mile Ave. 964-6150
IM$gr. Orv ile' R. BlulJl, Pastor'

IIfTHPDIII
FI'" IUnltecillldtocll.'i Church
5011N. Ml!nStreet 364-0770
RaY. J'oe 'E. Wood
Igle." Method .... S.n hbIo
220 Kibbe
Hilda Cavazos, Pastor
W.-y UnltHMethodist
410 Irving 3IW-oW 1sa
RQII. Joe ~. W .... "'ter

N'ZARENE
Church, ot tM INaurwne'
La. Alala IIdftKil'M)C)(!' 364-
,8303
Pasto~1ied Taylor1"".1'. Del No.reno .
340 H, 364-7548
Pastora Elda Olivarez
PEtilECPSTAL
United PenlaCottal
Ave. H. & L.afeye1l9 364-6578
Rev. W... en McKibben

, I .LONGJOHN
I ,---,SILV.E I{S. .

...... .,.a....
103 A*no 364-2006
AquIlIno Aores, MIn .

-- .... r7'fIII4Ir
FIrIt PM.,..,...
810 Lee S .......... 2411
Dr. James W. CcNY .
SEVfNTIHI"ARVflOIII. .:~vwn~.,ActventIM
'711 W. PIf1cAve.. '.
,Rocky 'Guerrero, "'n.
GHRlSTSQHI8iH fA' QWlHtP
eM.... auar. Fellow"'.,
401 W. Park In. 364-0373
Allan B. Todn Ph.D .• MInIster '
QlH€B
CIwIItIM A ...... bIy
South MaIn St 364-6882
W..eam ......... Chw1atIM
'Church .
'WwlWBJ' 'Comml.l1lty Cenw
Jim SulalMdI, Palter

'~ofl""'''''''
245 KIrigwood
364-0359
Doug MannIng • Worship Leader
Good ..... Church
808 Union
DavId Alvarado, PilIOr',
*"5238
ttemord community Qhurah
151h & WhItIIar
Dofmanl Duggan, Pastorau8_
INN IJII FelloWIhlp
108 Av•. E.
Herman castro. Pastor
t....pIo Jofdan
WeslBradley
Pastor Vincent VlIIaJol'lJr.
T.... pIo uHenno ..
200 Columbia
Rev. Anchs. Del TOI'o

GARRISONa TOWN ••• INC.
364-0560:

~ &teel>ue & ?Ita~
RELlA-'- .. COUM'IOW MRVIC!

3646433,
I,PROMPl 1

PROFE 5510NAl
SERVc.E

champ.,ioncps feeders, inc..

1(806)384-6051 DAVE ,HOPP'ER~ 'Manager

WATER WELL DRILUNO
FULL PUMP SERVICE



i
I

I j
I...

I
~"""~."'"not Ihown • ....a. 8.00
",IN"OO



6

BOYS,' IHilGlHiSIER,RA·
BA.GGYJEAN SIHORTS
100% cotton d nlm.
4~16.~~. e.

:SPROCKETS· PLAYWEAR
FOR INFANTS., TODDLERS
1Ma. ehortt and 8korta In,
100% cotton or bIende.
8IzN 12,18.24 moa.I2.3.4T •.
Reg. 6.00, 7.00 ...

TOMATO· TEES·
AND SHOATS
100% cotton. • '
4-7, reg. 11.00, .... .'
8-20, 'rag. 12JOO',~ ~.

•

• IIOYS' SPIROCKETS·
• iBRIE,FS liND, S'OCKS
• Cotton, Iblend•• PkgJ3lbriefl
- lin liz.- 4-20. 'Or ipkgJ3 IPN.
• of aporte lOCke In 6·,tW.,

7--811209--11. Reg. 4.00. 4.26.

CARTER'S· COOLERS
• FOR INFANTS,' TODD,~ERS

100% cotton knit. .
• . 'TodcIIen' 2"PC. Nt, Ihown left,
• In 2,3.4, reg. 11.00, .... e...

In ..... ' 1-pc. creeper, right,
• Inm,l,xl, reg. 9.00, .......

•

IHORTsns
FOR TODDLERS
8tyIee for gIrII and .,..
PoItj..wJootton; 2,3A.
Reg. t1.OO ....
......... Ihort Mta, not
Ihown. ,..12.00, ...



CHEETAtr ACTIVEWEAR
100'" cotton or cottonILyora· ..,andex.
4-bJ TOIMt r.g. 8.00, a...
~ r.g. 8.00, ...
7..tea Topa.Ng.·7.00~ ..
Shorta. reg. 8:.00, 10.00, e.M

. GIRLS' PRINT .
JEAN SHORTS
1000/0 cotton denim;
Ilzee 7-14. Reg. 18.00.

. '

7·14,
DIRLS' PRINT
V-NECK TEES
Cottonlpolyater;
sizes 7-14. Reg. 14.QQ.

GIRLS' 'PRoems-
ROl:L-CUFF lOCka
Cotton/nyton:'" N.
7-8111.8-11.... 2.00 pro

• OVERSIZED TEE
• .N FUM PRINTS

80FT. CUDDLY
8TUFFED AlII ·.s
Buy now, Euter'. lUSt
.ttMdt RIg. 8.00-15.00,

&.. ,...



• MEN'S CAMBRIDGE
• CLASSICS"" UNDERWUR

100% ,cotton. Crew orv~neck
• tees 'In ',m,l,xl. Brfef8 In wal8tl

3O-M!. P.kg.13,.reg. '".60,12.00.•

MEN'S WI"DRIDGE"
,. DRESS SOCKS

AcJYllclnylon crewe; 10·19.
• .. P:kavf3 1pr8" reg. 7.00, .

.... .......... 00.. -

b.Rea. 2.60 Pr 4 00
• Wlndrld -.

not etiown. reg. 2.50-3.&0 pr.,
..... 4 ......... 00.4 ...... 7.00

•
•

•
•••
•
•
•
•
". "MEN'S CAMBRIDGE
• CLASSICS"' B:RIE:FS
• Three colore ln a p8ckage.

100% cotton; walata 90-44.• Pkg./3, reg. 11.50,
............ 13.00

BoDf'........, not ahown,
• reg. 6.60, 7.00 ea., .... ~ •• OO

, '8 ·WINDRIDOE"'.
'SPOR:T SOCKS

• Low~ut. hHl-and"toe .
crew or tube aver-the..calf,

• Cotton blends; 10-13.
PkgJ3 pra •• reg. 6.60 •

CAMBRIDGE CLASSICS·
TWIL:L SPDATSHIRT

'MEN'S LEVI'S- .""
LOOSE-FIT-JEAN.

••l



WINDRIDGE- OXFORD
SPORT8HIRT

, Yam-dyed etJ:Ipei or IPlaidL
, I

•
••
•
•
•
•
•
• WINDRIDOe- KNIT
• SPORTSHIRT

1001M.cotton. SolId colora.

.'•
•
•
•
•
•

WlNDRIDGE,"
SHORTS FOR MEN
ChoIce of two 100% ,cotton
8tyIH. 8hMtIng camp Ihorte.
Mown, In .,m,I,xI,xxl. Orcanyu
hlk8r Ihor1a In wen w....
30-42. Reg. 15.00 ...

•
• m,I.xI.xxl. ,Reg. 18.00" ........ '

........ not .tIown. reg. 20.00,
e' .... 10...

•

LEVI'S· ACTION
SLACKS FOR ME"I
Hidden fteX wa1etb8nd. iF1V.

, ' colora: wahable polyester.

. .
CAMBRIDGE CLASSICS·
8PORTS:HIRT

eYam-ctYedIb':l.,e. or pI&kJa.
cottonJ'~fMt.' blend.

• men'. m,I,xI,xxl -.Reg. 16.00.

•
•
•
•

•
•
•

'e

•.,
•
••
•

CAMBRIDGE CLASSICS·
DRESS SHIRTS

l:."/llo'l'II",/LIReg. 20.00", 23.00,
.... it'...
TIM , reg. 18~OO
to 32.00, 10,~"
.Ik tIM by Cambridge
Ol~·, rag. 18.00,20.00,
.... t....

LEVI'S- .,TRETCH
JEANS FOR MENI
WIth A aco.h Men Room" •
CottonIpoIyeaIe....".

=11



OUR 'OWN CHEETAH-
COORDlfjATES
1~ cottOn or cattani
Lycrr .,..,ICIU.

ALL VANITY FAIR- BRAS
Underwlre or d = ml-eenteur;
Bverageand full-figure. Reg. 1B.OO-
26.00, .... 11••
30'-. off Vanity Fair control brief ,
reg. 8.00-23.00, 1••"

.' PARTNERS BRIEFS,
.• 100% 'cotton or In,JIon', mIaMI"

• sizes ,5-10.IPkg..JS. rev. ;B.OO"1Q.OO,
.... ~ t...OO-

• hi-cut. and bikinis, not
shown, reg. 2.50, 3.00, ... 8/8.00

nII~_'••m.Itl'1.
Tee, reg. 18.00,........
BIk.~
"KI'. 16.00 ......... '

seH.E!EN-PRINT
SLEEPSHIRTS

:SUNSHIFTS .
• Cotton, rayon, blends, ,ml... s'
• .,m,I.Reg. ·SO.OO....... t,,"

.... xI~. reg. 32.00, ... 2t." ~,""""~
In Intimate Apparel department.

100% cotton, ml888s' .,m,l.
Reg. 18.00, ...... "
8I&e. xl,xJ(l, reg. 20.00,
.... 11.8a

OFF JORDACHF .lEANS
SlIm fit, with zip ankle. .
PrewuMd cotton denim,
,union' a..13. ... 30.00 •. ,ENnRE STOCK

OF BODYWEAR
CottonILycra" .pand.x
or 1000/0cotton.

Junlora'a,m,I,xI, except
where noted.
Reg. 15.00-26.00,
... e ...... 18.1.
Shown:
8. ree, one size,
reg. 18.00, .... 12...
Bike short ,
reg. 18.00, .... 1L••
b. leotard, reg. 22.00,•
.. 1.1•.•
BIke shorts.
reg. 18.00, .. I. 12.a8

••
.. SIeeveleD mock In
100% cotton, Junlorat •• m,l•
Reg. 10.00.

US BOYS- KNIT lOP
It.SoIId8, In 100% cPtton.
'i-m.l. Reg. 12.00, ... 7••
........, not 1hoWn.
Ng.14.QO, ....... ·



CHEROKEr IHIRT'
AND SHORT,.
1oo~ cotton. ma...' ,I,'rI\ll,
8-18. Reg. 24.00 ..... t~..................,
reg. 18.00-48.00,
........... 78

MIISES' HENLEY
a..button ttyte In1~ oattan or
oottonIpoiyMt.r, m L
Reg. 18.00, ..

. • .PARTNERS· 8H.1tt
• ,Prewaehed 100% .
• ~on, women,'. 1x,2x.3)t.,, '.
- , IReg., 18.00.

:1

OUR PARTlERI
RAYOI IEPARATES
c.mp and
..... ml•••• ' ....,,1.
Reg. 1e.oo-ae.OO,.........".Shown:

, ..... ....
RIg. 22.00, .... 11M
.............. not 1IhoWn"
18w-I4w, Ng. 24.00 ..... 1...

• iFrom PartMraiOi 100%
cotton, liz .. "m.L

• Reg. 29.00. '

•
•

.. __ 22.DO. ' ....

.... IReg. .. OO' ....
o. RIg. 2OJoo. UM
tI.. Reg. 18.00, _ ..................
not Ihown, 1x,2x,3x.
ntg., 11.00, .... , ....



Pacific Express'" fJenny' In
solids or prints. sizes 8112-3.
Reg. 8.00 pro

. Our own cambridge ~ •
.. tZUma', rwg. 20.00 f"•
.... Ryan., ntg.- 20.00; 'tL.
Go; '1M', .reg. 20.00, ..

Pacific Express no 'Zippy" In
solids or prints, 81z__ 51f~10M.
Reg. 12.00 pro

ALL ICAP!!lIr IHANDBAGS
FaIc·or vfnyl. 1_2Q,.~
31.00, t ........
ShoWn: .

Reg. 20.00, .... f
. Reg. ,20.00,t

FASHIONi IHANDBAII
VInyl or ...... IIp-tDp'~
with front pooIIIt ar ......
~ 11.00.

PURIE ACCESSORIE.
VIr¥ aIutoheI, .... Met
mInI-bIIgI Reg. 1.00-1e.oo,

.... ·U.t.



BrMe, WOOIt 0II1ImIa Mel ,miUd
JnIIIaIItyIM. pM frame. for kIda.
Reg.1I.00..S4.00: ....

,Shown: '
8Iza RIg. ....
.. 8x10' ••••••• 24.00 11...
It. axr' 18.00 ' , ...
0. axr' 12.00 ,
... W" •.•••• 18.00 '.Ie
.. &xr' •• •••• 24.00 tt...

• :BED/BERVING TRAY
IFrom WIneomI, Wood".
1Reg. 18.00.........
1,.."Wlniom., WOClCt, ooieouon.
Ng. 12.Q0..30.00, .... , ...........

'SPECiAl PURCHASEI
CHAIRPADS
PoIyMtw/ootton covwa;
poly or foM'I filLMIlch"" .
1JINNd.~·on""",
~n.n..

Fht--qullty'taweIIln
1fX*cotton wry... ......

• BatI\., I I 'I~... 'I • " 'I t.M
HIMKI ••• " ••.•• ' •• 1M

• W~ •.• , ••• t'"
L.IInMd quMIIty. an .. ,.....

• plll'Cll-.l~
, "

'WHITE GOOSE auWN
COMFORTER'
Bronze EdItIon; concentrIo box
atitchlng with downprOot 230-
ftnId..coUnt. ,100% cotton cover.
3-yeIt' warranty.
8iaIFUI wl Reg.....
1WfnI2O oz. .... , .1150.00 .
FuIIlQueenl28 oz. . ..200.00 ..
IK1hQ/32 oz.. ,..•... 2GQ'OO ...,.'1........ 1....... 1 ....

,..... bIId. cover end atanclaJd
,pII~.). 1Wtn,full, queen. king. ,
... '1....... ..., ....
FII~',,~
W~ ~ In.toreoftlae.
IJmItedQUMlltyon ....... JIURIhMe,........

• 100% ootton tMnnaI blanlrM
with .3-year warranty. or acrylic

• dwmaJ with &-yew w.rYUty.
81m Reg ....• ' .1Wtn......... 20.00, '
FUll! •••. , , •• 28.00: , ....

• QueInII()nQ •• 35.00 " ..
W.nnty ..... In.,.aftIoe.

•

ANY atZE,
• RE.BALIA nI IPILLOW ",
• FInn-..ppott. ~ ,oov-r. poIyMtwfll. 2~~ •.- ..........-~ •..•••• , •• 4.10
e~ · t!I,!l 4.eCI

KI.IIg, ,•••• IIIi ...

I

• w.1.ltJ ..... IrI~afb. I
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